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해마다봄이되면

어린시절그분의말

항상봄처럼꿈을지녀라.

보이는곳에서

보이지않는곳에서

생명을생명답게키우는꿈

봄은피어나는가슴

지금내가어린벗에게다시하는말이

항상봄처럼꿈을지녀라.
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자연오감 The Sense of Nature

오, 해마다봄이되면

어린시절그분의말

항상봄처럼새로워라.

나뭇가지에서, 물위에서, 뚝위에서

솟는대지의눈

지금내가어린벗에게다시하는말이

항상봄처럼새로워라.

Oh, every year when spring came 

And I was young, 

He used to say to me

“Always renew yourself like a spring.”

From a twig, upon water, on a dike

A bud of Mother Earth sprouts. 

What I repeat to youthful friends is

“Always renew yourself like a spring.”

- Excerpted from Every Year When Spring Came, written by Byeong-Hwa Cho- 조병화님의‘해마다봄이되면’중에서

Every year when spring came

And I was young,  

He used to say to me

“Always have a dream like a spring.”

Wherever hidden or not

A dream nurtures a life as itself.

Spring is a blooming heart.

What I repeat to youthful friends is

“Always have a dream like a spring.”



at Duke University in the US. The researchers conducted a survey on 120

overweight people, and those who walk 18 km per a week on average

(about half an hour per a day) lost weight or remained unchanged for eight

months.  

Walking is the ideal exercise for overweight and obese people. Another

question is, how long, and how fast one should walk in order to lose

weight?

Dr. Won Ha Park at Sports medicine center at Samsung Medical Center

said in order to consume most calories, one should walk as fast as possi-

ble but should control the pace so as not to overwork oneself. Also, swing

one‘s arms energetically increase calories consumption as much as 25%. 

A survey was conducted to test body fat and blood of people aged more

than 40 who practiced walking for six months to find out what changes took

place in the body. The result was their average weight, body fat ratio, intra-

abdominal fat and triglyceride went down to normal. Triglyceride dropped

from 159.2(mg/dl) to 99.4(mg/dl), which is within the healthy range.

I also lost 5 kg in a month by walking 50 minutes almost every day. I did

not follow a special diet, but only halved the portion of dinner. As I walked, I

lost two inches of my waste and the blood sugar level went back to nor-

mal. I also experienced a sense of achievement and confidence. 

However, one should not try walking without proper preparation. It can

do more harm than benefit to health. To set a clear goal and regularly

walk for a short distance is much better than excessive walking in a

stretch. Do not overstretch yourself, and stop walking immediately if your

joint aches. Drink plenty of water while walking and protect yourself from

getting sunburned. 

By Greg Kim Manager | Secretary Team | ECONET USA Holdings

해당)은8개월동안73%가체중을그대로유지하거나체중이줄었

다고한다.

과체중이나고도비만자에게이상적인운동으로권장되는걷기!

그렇다면체중감량을위해서는얼마나어느정도로걸어야적당

할까? 

삼성서울병원스포츠의학실박원하박사는최대한빠른속도로

걸어야최대칼로리를소비할수있다고제시했다. 단, 몸에무리가

없는범위에서속도를조절해야한다. 또한, 보통으로걷기보다팔

을크게흔들면서활기차게걷는것이칼로리소비량을25% 더증

가시킬수있다고했다. 

규칙적으로6개월간걷기운동을한40세이상의사람들을대상

으로체지방측정과혈액검사를통해걷기운동전과후의몸의변화

를알아보았다. 검사결과, 평균체중, 체지방률, 내장지방, 중성지방

등의 수치들이 모두 정상치로 떨어졌다. 특히, 중성지방은

159.2(mg/dl)에서99.4(mg/dl)로건강치내로현저하게떨어졌다.

나또한별다른식이요법없이저녁식사량만반으로줄인상태에

서거의매일50분간꾸준히걷기운동을한결과, 한달만에5kg을

감량한경험이있다. 걷기운동으로바지의허리사이즈도2인치나

줄었고불안했던당수치도건강수치로떨어졌다. 체중이빠지는변

화와더불어성취감과자신감도생겼다. 

하지만걷기운동이좋다하여준비없이했다가는득보다실이

많을수있다. 걷기운동은한꺼번에무리하게하는것보다목표를

정해짧은거리를꾸준히반복해야한다. 과격한스트레칭은피하고

관절에통증을느낄때는바로중단하여관절을보호해야한다. 수

분이부족하지않도록물을충분히섭취해야하고햇볕에의한피부

손상을방지할준비도필요하다.

| 김석원부장 | 비서팀 | 에코넷미국홀딩스

“Eat as much as you can. Your beginning will seem skinny, so obese will

your future be.”

Recently a Comedian on Korean TV made mockery of skinny people who

only care about one‘s looks. Obesity is emerging as a major social issue-

it‘s even on a TV comedy show. However, what makes overweight a social

threat is not about the outward feature, but health. Everybody knows over-

weight causes heart attack, stroke, diabetes and high blood pressure.

Health experts say in unison that obesity is the main culprit of a wide range

of diseases, and a most fatal infectious disease of the 21st century.

What is the wisest and easiest way to relieve excessive fat? The answer

is easy; BMW 530. It means that one should use bus, metro, or one‘s own

feet (walking) at least 30 minutes-Less than one hour is recommended to

avoid excessive pressure on joints- 5 days a week. In other words, moder-

ate exercise to prevent overweight.

Recently Paik Hospital conducted a study which compares effectiveness

of walking (4km/h) and jogging (10km/h). The result was, if the distance is

the same, walking consumed at least 20 more calories. What attracted

attention is that walking consumed twice more fat compared to running. It

may differ according to one‘s constitu-

tion, but on average, during first twenty to

thirty minutes since start walking carbo-

hydrates are consumed, and fat started

burning after that. In other words, walk-

ing is far more effective in preventing and

treating overweight for it burns down the

body fat slow and steady. 

The benefit of regular walking was

proved in a recent study by researchers

“먹어라. 너의시작은삐쩍골았으나끝은비대하리라.”

얼마전한개그맨이외모지상주위에빠져지나치게마른사람들

을희롱하며인기를얻었다. 코미디소재가될정도로이제비만은

사회의중요이슈이다. 하지만비만이심각한진짜이유는외모보다

건강에있다. 주지하다시피비만은뇌졸증, 심근경색, 당뇨, 관절염,

고혈압의원인이될수있다. 그래서전문가들은비만이만병의근

원이며21세기전염병이라고지적한다. 

비만에서 벗어나는 현명한 방법은 무엇일까? 간단하다. BMW

530을타고다니면된다. 요즘같은불경기에BMW 하면고개를돌

리겠지만, BMW는Bus, Metro, Walking을재미있게표현한말로,

일주일에5일, 하루최소30분이상- 관절의무리를피하기위해서

는1시간이내가적당- 꾸준히걸어비만을예방하자는것이다. 

얼마전백병원에서건강과체중감량에대해걷기(4km/h)와달

리기(10km/h)가얼마나효과가있는지비교하는실험을했다. 같은

거리라면걷기가달리기보다약 20 칼로리이상에너지소비량이

많았다. 더욱주목할만한사실은걷기의지방소비가달리기보다2

배이상높았다는것이다. 체질에따라차이가있겠으나걷기를시

작하여처음약20~30분은주로탄수화물소비가높고그다음부

터는지방이더연소되었다. 즉천천

히 지속적으로 체내지방을 태울 수

있는 걷기운동이 비만 예방과 치료

에더효과적이다. 이와같이걷기의

효과는 최근 발표된 연구 논문에서

도입증되고있다. 미국듀크대학연

구팀은비만자120명을대상으로추

척조사를 했는데, 별다른 식이요법

없이 1주일에 18km를 빠른 걸음으

로걷는사람(하루평균30분걷기에
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웰니스 칼럼 Wellness Column

BMW 530운동
BMW 530 Campaign

BMW는Bus, Metro, Walking을재미있게표현한말로, 

일주일에5일, 하루최소30분이상- 관절의무리를피하기위해서는1시간이내가적당

- 꾸준히걸어비만을예방하자는것이다. 

BMW 530. It means that one should use bus, metro, or one’s own feet (walking) 

at least 30 minutes-Less than one hour is recommended to avoid excessive pressure on joints

-5 days a week. In other words, moderate exercise to prevent overweight.



In August 2008, a natural preservative

with no scent and no color came into

limelight at the World Natural Product

Forum held in Athens, Greece. The

substance in question was PurinolTM‚

produced by Unigen.

In order to keep cosmetic products fresh,

a preservative is necessary to prevent

decomposition by microbial growth.

Paraben is the most widely used synthetic

preservative for cosmetic projects. While

more than 90% of cosmetic products contain paraben, it is not easily

eliminated once it is absorbed into the system. Also, paraben has undesirable

side effects as it is known to cause breast cancer, skin troubles, allergic

eczema, vomiting, fever and liver disease. 

Thus, a natural preservative with strong antibacterial effect has been badly

needed. PurinolTM‚ is far more effective compared to paraben to fight bacteria even

with a small dose, and it is also a strong antioxidant. It is natural that PurinolTM‚

instantly attracted attentions of the participants of Natural Product Forum. 

Then, what is the ingredient of PurinolTM‚?

PurinolTM‚ is made from magnolia officinalis. The plant is easily confused with

pumpkin for its similarity in name, or Japanese magnolia, but it has been used for

centuries in oriental medicine, and even cited in “Annals of the Chosun Dynasty” 

In Korea, it ranges Choodo Island, Woodo Island, Jindo Island, Booan and

Gyeokpo. Some of the old trees have been designated as natural
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며오랫동안자란노거수일부가천연기념물로지정되었다.

중국에서는사천성, 호북성, 절강성등지에나는데온주후박

이라부르는절강성의후박이중국산중에서는가장품질이

좋다고알려져있다.

후박은성미가맵고쓰고따뜻하며, 특히비장, 위장, 대장

등에작용하여복부창만, 소화불량등에효과가있다. 강한항

균작용으로급성장염, 세균성·아메바성이질에효과가있다.

특히충치의원인균인구내세균에대해강한살균작용을한다. 

『동의보감』은“후박껍질은배가부르고끓으면서소리가

나는것, 체하고소화가잘안되는것을낫게하며위장을따

뜻하게한다. 토하고설사하는것을낫게하고담을삭히며기

를내리고위장과장의기능을좋게한다. 또설사와이질및

구역질을낫게한다”고소개했다. 

예부터후박껍질의효과가알려지자인가가까이에있는

후박이대부분껍질이벗겨지는수난을당하기도하 다. 목

질부는적당히단단하고조직이조 하여목판제작에적합한

데실제로팔만대장경의상당수가후박으로만들어졌다고한

다. 종자는전분을많이함유하여엿을만들거나구황식량으

로이용되기도하 는데, 울릉도의호박엿이원래는후박을

첨가하여만든후박엿이었다는설도있다. 

조상들 때부터 껍질은 약용으로 목질부는 목재로 우리의

삶속에함께해왔던후박이이제는에코넷에서Purinol™이

라는이름의천연보존제로재탄생하 다.

| 손은정 전임연구원 | 천연물연구팀 | 유니젠

monuments. In China it ranges in Sichuan, Hubei and Zhejiang. Magnolia

Officinalis in Zhejiang, often dubbed as Wenzhou Magnolia, is thought to be of

the highest quality.

It tastes hot, bitter and of warm nature, and helps functions of spleen,

stomach and colon, relieving gas in stomach and bad digestion. It has strong

antibacterial effect, and used to treat food poisoning, amebic and bacterial

dysentery. Also, its antibacterial effect works especially well with decayed teeth.

Donguibogam, a Korean traditional medicine book, says that “the bark of

magnolia officinalis helps ease physconia, indigestion and warm up stomach.

It also treats vomiting, diarrhea, eliminates phlegm and helps function of

stomach and bowels. It cures nausea, diarrhea and dysentery.”

As the benefits of the bark of magnolia officinalis became well known, most

of the trees growing near villages were stripped for people peeled off the

trees. The tree itself is hard and dense so that it usually is used to make wood

panels. It was found out that many of the panels of the Tripitaka Koreana

(80,000 Buddhist Scriptures in wood panels made a thousand years ago) are in

fact made by magnolia officinalis. The seed of magnolia offininalis contains

plenty of starch so that people used to make toffees out of it or ate it during

times when food supply was short. Some say that the pumpkin toffees, local

specialty of Wooleung Island, originally made of magnolia officinalis. 

Magnolia officinalis has benefited our lives as people used the bark as

medicine, and the tree itself as wood panel. It is now recreated as a natural

preservative under the name of PurinolTM by Econet.

By Eun-Jung Son Researcher | Natural Product Team | Unigen

자연의 선물 The Gifts of Nature

Purinol™로재탄생한후박
Magnolia officinalis reborn as PurinolTM

2008년 8월, 그리스아테네세계

천연물학회에서무색, 무취의천연

보존제 하나가 대단한 화제를 불러

일으켰다. 바로 유니젠이 발표한

Purinol™이그것이었다. 

화장품을신선하게보관하기위해

서는 미생물 생장을 억제하는 보존

제가 필수적인데, 현재까지는 합성

보존제인 파라벤(paraben)류가 널

리사용되었다. 90% 이상의화장품

에사용되는합성보존제, 파라벤은

체내에흡수되면쉽게배출되지않아유방암, 피부염, 알레르

기성습진및구토, 발열, 간염등을유발하는부작용이우려

된다

이에강력한항균효과를바탕으로한천연보존제가절실

히필요하 는데, 유니젠이개발한Purinol™은적은양으로

도파라벤에비해수십배의효과를낼뿐만아니라강력한항

산화효과도갖고있어천연물학회참가자들의관심의대상

이되었던것이다.     

이렇듯화려하게등장한Purinol™의소재는과연무엇일까?

바로‘후박’이다. 간혹호박이아니냐고오인되기도하고

관상용인일본목련과혼동되기도하는후박은조선왕조실록

에도나오는토종한약재이다. 이렇듯한국, 일본, 중국에서

자생하는후박은각기다른외형과성분을가지고있는데, 한

국에서는추도, 우도, 진도, 부안격포등지에분포되어있으

후박은성미가맵고쓰고따뜻하며, 특히비장, 위장, 대장등에

작용하여복부창만, 소화불량등에효과가있다. 

강한항균작용으로급성장염, 세균성·아메바성이질에효과가있다. 

특히충치의원인균인구내세균에대해강한살균작용을한다.

It tastes hot, bitter and of warm nature, and helps functions of spleen,

stomach and colon, relieving gas in stomach and bad digestion. 

It has strong antibacterial effect, and used to treat food poisoning,

amebic and bacterial dysentery. 

Also, its antibacterial effect works especially well with decayed teeth.

추출전후박Magnolia officinalis

PurinolTM 
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이음이 전하는 자연의 맛 Eum: Bringing the Tastes of Nature to Your Table

‘상원절식’이던오곡밥은이제평소에도즐겨먹는웰빙건강식이다. 

쌀밥에비해열량은적지만, 칼슘과철은2.5배나많다. 

도정과정에서쉽게손실되는비타민B2도풍부하다. 

쌀에는부족한성분들을많이함유하고있는오곡밥은오늘날생활습관병과비만의예방식으로각광받고있다. 

여름이나가을에잘말려두었다가먹는묵은나물은겨우내부족하기쉬운비타민과무기질을보충하여원기를북돋는다. 

Steamed rice with five grains, originally a special food for the first full moon day (Jan 15th in lunar calendar) of the year 
has now become an everyday food. 
It is low in calories compared to plain steamed rice, but has 2.5 times higher in calcium and iron. 
Steamed rice with five grains has earned a spotlight as a healthy food with plenty of substances that plain rice does not. 
Also, the food can prevent obesity and lifestyle diseases. 
Fried vegetables, using vegetables dried in the summer and autumn, 
invigorates as they provide vitamins and minerals lacking during winter. 

| 박경진 | 이음 대표 By Kyungjin Park | Eum F&B

오곡밥과묵은나물- 부족한비타민을보충하고생활습관병을예방하는건강장수식품

Steamed rice with five grains - great source of vitamin and a prevention against lifestyle diseases

오곡밥은 찹쌀, 차조, 팥, 수수, 콩 등 다섯 가지 곡식을 섞어 지은 밥이다. 근래에

와서 두세 가지 다른 재료를 쓰기도 한다. 여기서는 찹쌀과 수수, 차조, 기장, 흑미

를써서지어본다.   

찹쌀은 멥쌀과 달리 차지고 소화가 잘 된다. 기력을 불어넣는 보양 식품으로 비위

기능을 튼튼하게 한다. 수수는 필수 아미노산인 리신, 트립토신, 히스티딘 등을 다

량 함유하고 있다. 히스티딘은 뇌에 작용하여 언어와 청

각의 발달을 촉진한다. 조는 필수 지방산 섭취에 도움을

준다. 식이섬유 함량이 높아 정장작용과 대장암 예방에

효과가 있다. 흑미는 단백질과 아미노산은 물론 비타민

B1, B2, 식이섬유와 칼슘, 인, 나트륨 등의 미네랄 함량

이 높다. 빈혈에 효과가 있고 골격 형성에 도움을 준다.

기장은당, 단백질, 지방, 비타민 A 등이풍부하다.

Steamed rich with five grains are made of glutinous rice, glutinous millet, red

bean, African millet, and beans. Nowadays two or three more grains can be

added or subtracted from the original recipe. In this recipe, glutinous rice,

African millet, glutinous millet, millet and black rice are used. 

Glutinous rice, unlike plain rice, is more sticky and digestive. It provides energy

and helps stomach functions. Millet contains essential amino acids including

lysine, tryptophan, and histidine. Histidine helps brain function and enhance

language and hearing skill. Millet helps indigestion of essential fatty acids. It

cleans bowels and prevents colon cancer for it is rich in fiber. Black rice con-

tains plenty of protein, amino acids and vitamin B1, B2, fiber and calcium, phos-

phorus and sodium. It relieves anemia, and makes bone structure strong.

Glutinous millet is a great source of sugar, protein, fat and vitamin A.

❶ 5가지의곡류를미리씻어 30분 가량물에불려둔다.

❷ 씻어둔곡류를각각냄비에담는다.(곡류:물 = 1:1.2~1.5).

❸ 센불에서밥물이끓어넘칠듯할때불을줄여중불로 5~10분 가량끓인다. 

그리고물이거의잦아들면약한불에 5~10분 가량끓인다.

❹ 불을끈후남은열을이용해 10분 가량뜸을들인다.

(뜸은 남은수분을밥알속까지스며들도록하는중요한과정이다.)

Wash the five grains thoroughly and souse in water for 30 minutes.

Put in a pot and pour water (grains: water = 1:1.2~1.5)

Boil hard until it nearly overflows, and turn down the heat a bit and boil for

five to ten minutes. When the water is nearly boiled down, keep the heat

weak and boil for another five to ten minutes.

Turn off the heat, and wait for 10 minutes until the steamed rice settle down

by its own heat.(It is important for the settling makes the grains moist.)

고사리는 단백질과 섬유소가 많고 칼슘과 칼륨 등 무기질이 풍부하다. 식이섬유가

많은 무는 노폐물 배설을 촉진시켜 고혈압, 당뇨의 예방에 효과가 있다. 호박은 소

화 흡수가잘되기때문에위장이약하고마른사람에게좋다. 회복기 환자나 산모

가 부기를 빼는 데도 널리 이용한다. 시래기(무청)는 비타민, 칼륨, 철분과 식이섬

유가 풍부하다. 간암 예방 및 장내 노폐물 제거에 효과가 있다. 도라지의 사포닌은

진정, 해열, 진통, 진해, 거담, 혈당 강하, 항암작용및위산분배억제효과가있다.

칼륨이 풍부한 알칼리성 산나물인 취나물은 비타민 C, 아미노산 등이 풍부해 혈액

순환을 촉진시키며 두통, 현기증, 당뇨병 예방에 효과가 있다. 가지는 지혈과 해독

작용을하며아픔을멎게한다.  

재료에 따라 양념을 넣어 묵은 나물을 무친다. 실파, 쇠고기/멸치 육수, 깨소금과

참기름, 국간장과다진마늘, 생강즙, 소금 등을양념으로쓴다. 

Bracken is rich in protein, fiber, and minerals such as calcium and potassium.

Radish has also plenty of fiber so it helps evacuation and prevents diabetes

and high blood pressure. Squash is easy to digest so it is good for skinny peo-

ple and people with digestion problem. It helps relieve swelling of recovering

patients or a woman recently delivered a child. The green part of radish has

plenty of vitamin, potassium, iron and fiber. It washes down wastes inside the

body and prevents liver cancer. Chinese bellflower root is effective in tranquil-

ization, breaking down fever, eliminating pain, cough and phlegm, lower down

blood sugar, prevents cancer and secretion of gastric fluid. Wild aster, an alka-

line wild plant, contains plenty of vitamin C and amino acids. It helps blood cir-

culation, and helps relieve headache, dizziness and diabetes. Eggplant stops

bleeding, neutralizes poisoning, and relieve pain.

Put each vegetable in a bowl, add seasoning, and stir well. The seasoning

includes chopped leek, meet or fish stock, powdered sesame, sesame oil, soy

source, ground garlic, ginger juice and salt. 

● 재료 ingredients

● 묵은 나물 Fried vegetables using dried vegetables

● 오곡밥 짓기 How to make steamed rice with five grains
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사람의인연이란때로정해져있는듯싶다. 화이버소재를팔

려는친구의부탁을전하러이병훈총괄사장을만났던김동식사

장이그계기로에코넷에승선한얘기를들으면서나는컨설턴트

친구를따라왔다가에코넷에합류하게된미국유니베라사장,

스튜어트오킬트리를떠올렸다. 그때를회고하며김동식사장이

전한이병훈총괄사장에대한인상은이랬다. 

“친구의제품이란이런거 어요. 밭에비료처럼뿌려놓으면,

비가오면물을머금고있다가가물때면물을내놓는소재 는

데, 그것을알로에농장에쓰면어떻겠느냐, 그런설명을했던거

지요. 다듣더니한마디하더군요. 좋겠네요. 나중에돌아와인터

넷에서알로에를찾아보니물에그렇게민감한작물은아니더군

요. 그런데내말을자르지도않고처음부터하나도빼놓지않고

다들었던거예요. 얼굴이화끈거렸어요. 이사람, 내공이대단하

구나, 그랬습니다.”

기실내공이대단하기론이미 IT업계에서명성이자자했던김

동식사장도그에못지않았을것이다. 내공이대단한사람들이

만나세계천연식물시장을개척하는모습은상상만해도즐거운

일이다. 그러나높이나는새는더욱힘차게날갯짓을해야만하

고멀리도약하려는개구리는한껏몸을웅크려야한다. 그걸우

리는시련이라고도하고변화라고도부른다.

Sometimes it seems like bonds between people are predestined.

President Don Kim told me the story that he first met Chairman Bill Lee to

deliver a friend’s message to sell fiber-based material and joined ECONET

by chance. The story reminded me that the president Stuart Ochiltree of

Univera USA came to ECONET as he accompanied his consultant friend and

joined the company afterwards. Don Kim told me about first impression he

received from Chairman Bill Lee.  

“The fiber material my friend was selling was like, if you scatter them

around the field, it holds the water when it rains, and let the water out in

drought. I suggested using the material in Aloe farms. He listened to my

story to the end without interrupting once, and after that he just said, “It

sounds good.” I came back home and searched the Internet, and found out

that Aloe is extremely tough in dry weather. Even so, he did not interrupt me.

Lee just listened to my words all the way through without saying anything. I

was blushing. I thought, “Wow, this person is really big.” 

Don Kim, a well-known IT expert, is also a big name in the industry. It is

heartening to see these two people with big hearts came to meet at ECONET

and set to blaze a trail in the world natural products market. However, a bird

should flutter wide to fly high, and a frog should squat lower to jump high.

We call the moment a trial, or a time of change.

변화하는세상에서기회를포착하려면어찌해야할까. 현재에

코넷가족의모든시선이집중되어있는에코넷의야전사령관,

유니베라의 함장 김동식 사장은 예상 외로 여유로웠다. 그는

‘Back to the Basic’이라고말했다. 말하자면초심으로돌아가

자는것인데, 지난2월중순한창대리점순례에바쁜그를붙잡

고, 그가생각하는변화와기회에대해들어보았다. 

“컨설턴트와대리점사장님들이이제는사업얘기를합니다.”

그는우선컨설턴트라고강조했다. 흔히담당이라고, 무의식적

으로부르던호칭을이제는분명히하자는것이다. 담당이라고하

면돈이나수납하는사람으로인식하는경향이있는데, 제대로이

름을부르게되면그런의식도바뀔것이고, 컨설턴트가누구인

지, 무엇을하는사람인지분명해질것이라고그는말했다.

“대리점사장이라면보통10-20년, 그일을해온분들인데, 사

실그동안대리점을운 하는데고민이생기더라도, 혼자서만

끙끙앓았던분도많이있었을겁니다. 그런데이제새로운제도

를운 하려면회사를대표하는컨설턴트와상의해야합니다. 대

리점체제나직급등, 새제도를도입하려면, 옛제도를새제도로

바꾸려면, 옛제도와지금제도를모두알수있어야하는데, 그것

은사장님들이잘모르고, 또수동으로작업하려면어쩔수없이

컨설턴트의도움이필요합니다. 그런변화에대한이야기, 그런

What the company should do in order to seize the momentum in a fast

changing world? Don Kim, who is at the helm of Univera and a cynosure of

all ECONET employees, told me in an easy and confident manner; “Back to

the basic.” In the middle of February, while he was busy touring distributors

around the country, I sat with him to listen to his thinking about changes and

opportunities.  

“Consultants and heads of distributors are now talking about business.”

Kim emphasized the word ”consultant,” because he thinks it’s time to

make clear about the post which was so-called “in-charge officer.” “In-

charge officer sounds like they are only collecting money from distributors.

But calling them consultants will change the minds of the people, and will

clear away ambiguity about the job,” said he.

“The head of distributor usually have been running his shop for more than

ten to twenty years. Perhaps there have been times they had worries in run-

ning the business, but did not have anyone to consult with. Now they have to

talk with the consultants to bring in the new system. The whole system

operating a distributor is to be changed and new system is to be estab-

lished. The heads have to be supported by consultants who know both the

old system and new system thoroughly. That leads to an opportunity to

share opinions about businesses between heads and consultants. All

특별대담 Special Interview

변화를넘어기회를찾아가자
Turning change into opportunity

UPS 제도에대해설명하고있는김동식사장 President Don Kim is explaining UPS system
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중에도진짜로알아들었는지, 자기방식대로이해했는지때때로

확인할필요가있는경우도있겠습니다.”

그는지금변화하는상황을예의주시하고있다. 대리점다운

대리점, 컨설턴트다운컨설턴트, 회사다운회사인지확인에확인

을거듭하는것이다.   

“사실대리점을놓고보면여러변수가나올수있습니다. 사소한

것이지만몇개월뒤에나올상황도미리예상해봅니다. 경기가어

려운상황에서에이관둬, 하는사람도생길지모릅니다. 걸려넘

어지는사람도있을것인데, 그런사람들을어떻게끌고갈것이

냐가관건입니다. 그걸잘넘으면탄탄한내살이될것이구요.”

끝으로그가덧붙인말이있다. 

“예컨대, 전화받는것도그래요. 김부장, 박과장하는데, 자기

스스로직책이뭐라고이름에붙여서말하는것은적절한응대가

아니라고봅니다. 직책은남이불러주는것이니까요.”

그럴것이다. 변화는사소한우리의일상으로부터출발한다. 그

게현장과떨어져서는결코살아갈수없는조직, 유니베라의초

심이리라. 그초심을잃지말아야전략적파트너인대리점과회사

의윈윈(Win-win)도비로소가능할것이다.

| 문선유기획위원 | 기획인사팀 | 에코넷한국홀딩스

employees, all heads and distributors are now heading towards one direc-

tion. The momentum has been mobilized. I think this is a very positive

aspect,” he said.

UPS is a system through which all ECONETians focus their strength on

one goal. UCS IT system which collects and manages all information within

ECONET is the backbone of UPS. There are no system which is flawless.

NTS and UTS also had loopholes by which distributors and Univera

Planners(UPs) took advantage of the system and turned to illegal distribu-

tion of products. UCS will prevent the possibility of inappropriate use of the

system. 

“When you visit a store, the cashiers say they can’t give you a discount

because the prices are all set. People understand the system, and that’s the

way the world goes. UCS is a system like that. It prevents flaws from the

beginning.”

A new system and a new role of consultant does not necessarily guaran-

tee a bright future. They provide the momentum, but an engine is needed to

keep the system going. 

“The key is training and education of employees. They should have a clear

idea about what are their roles and responsibilities. Clear communication is

necessary to make them understand. For example, we need to sometimes

confirm that whether they understand their roles clearly, or they just say

they understood and interpret it in their own way. 

Kim is watching intently the changes at motion. He checks over and over

again that the company, consultants, and distributors are sticking to their

given roles and responsibilities.  

“In fact, there are multiple variables in distributors. We can expect some

situations which might occur in a few months. Someone might give up, given

the tough economic situation. Someone may fail. What is important is to help

them overcome the situation. If we can make it, the distributors will all

become a strong part of the company. 

He added one last comment.

“It all begins with a simple, trivial thing like speaking on the phone. Some

call themselves like director Kim, or director Park. It is not appropriate,

because rank is something that others call.” 

Change always begins with small, trivial things in our lives. It is the basic

of Univera, a company which cannot survive without a myriad of distributors

and field workers. Win-win relationship between two strategic partners-dis-

tributors and Univera-cannot be achieved if we do not stick to the basics. 

By Sunyu Moon Planning Director | Planning & HRMT | ECONET Korea Holdings

변화에대한이야기, 사업얘기가이제가능하게되었다는거지요. 

이렇게전직원, 전현장, 전대리점이한곳으로가고있다. 힘이한곳으로몰리고있다. 

이런점이저는대단히긍정적이라고봅니다.

That leads to an opportunity to share opinions about businesses between directors and consultants. 

All employees, all heads and distributors are now heading towards one direction. 

The momentum has been mobilized. I think this is a very positive aspect.

사업얘기가이제가능하게되었다는거지요. 이렇게전직원, 전

현장, 전대리점이한곳으로가고있다. 힘이한곳으로몰리고있

다. 이런점이저는대단히긍정적이라고봅니다.”

모든에코네시안의힘을한곳에집중할수있도록하는제도의

변화, UPS로전환하는배경에는모든정보를통합관리하는UCS

IT 시스템이있다. 사실모든제도는자의적으로해석할여지를

갖고있을것이다. NTS나UTS도마찬가지 을것이고. 간혹대

리점이나UP들이이기심의유혹에빠져불법유통으로가게되는

것도그런여지가있기때문이었을것이다. 이제그걸막아주는

것이UCS이다. 

“예컨대, 마트에가면전산시스템이고정되어있어서못깎아준

다고하지않나요. 사람들은누구나다그걸이해하지요. 세상이

그렇게통용되는거구요. UCS도그런제동장치입니다.”

제도를바꾸고컨설턴트가회사를대신하여열심히뛴다고해

서모든게잘되리란보장은없을것이다. 시동이걸렸다고하더

라도이러한동력을계속앞으로가게만드는무엇이필요할것인

데그것은무엇일까.  

“물론그것은정신교육의강화를통해서달성할수있을것입

니다. 자신의역할과위치를분명히인식해야한다는것이지요.

이를위해서는소통이분명해야합니다. 예컨대, 묻고대답하는

특별대담 Special Interview

김동식사장과문선유기획위원 Don Kim & Sunyu Moon



시련Trial
하나의 별이 지다
The star sets in

도약Leap
별,  하늘을 넓히다
The star widely shines the sky
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에코넷! 나랑나이가똑같네
ECONET! We are the same age

33년, 짧지않은시간을달려에코넷이서른세살이되었다. 또에코넷과같은서른세살나이의에코네시안들이있다. 

시원이다른개울이하나의강으로만나바다로나아가듯세계곳곳에서태어나

에코네시안으로함께만난이들의운명적인여정을따라가본다. 

After a not so short 33 years, ECONET has become 33-years-old. 

There are ECONETians who are also 33-years-old. Just as brooks of different sources join to go into the sea, 

let us follow the destined journey of ECONETians who were born in places all over the world and met as ECONETians.

1990년대에접어들면서에코넷은별빛을넓히듯힘차게도약한다. 1990

년, 1992년한국진천에1차, 2차완제품공장을완공한다. 네이쳐텍의박

연호대리는부산명문고등학교에입학했다. 여기서그는매우인상적인

친구를만난다. 체육복을서로빌려입을정도로친했던그친구는바로배

우장혁이었다. 1993년, 박연호대리가친구와운동장을달릴즈음, 에코넷

의연구개발열정은CAP 프로젝트를시작으로활짝피어올랐다. 

Into the 1990s, ECONET leaped with strength as if shining

brighter. In 1990 and 1992, ECONET completed constructing the

first and second factories to complete products in Korea. Assistant

Manager Park, Hoya of Naturetech entered a prestigious high

school in Busan. Here, he met a very impressive friend. This friend

who was so close so as to share sweatshirts and pants was actor

Jang, Hyuk. In 1993, when Assistant Manager was running in the

field with his friend, ECONET’s passion for research and develop-

ment began to fully blossom with the CAP project.  

1976년한국최초로알로에를시험재배하기시작하면서에코넷은출발

했다. 우리의주인공들인서른세살동갑내기에코네시안들도세상에태어

났다. 1981년, 에코넷은한국에알로에농장을설립하고, 1985년에는드디

어알로에제품화에성공하 다. 우리의주인공들은초등학생이되어본격

적으로세상으로나아갔다.  

ECONET started by beginning to test grow aloe in 1976, for the

first time in Korea. Our protagonist 33-years-old ECONETians were

also born then. In 1981, ECONET established an aloe farm in Korea

and succeeded in making aloe products in 1985. Our protagonists

became elementary school students and began their lives in society.  

시작Beginning
땅 위에 별을 심다
Plant a star on earth

도전Challenge
별,  빛을 발하다
The star shines

1988년, 알로콥미국의에스메랄다가중학교에입학했을때, 에코넷은

미국에알로콥을설립했다. 멕시코탐피코에대규모알로에농장을개설한

1989년, 에스메랄다는 학교 관악부에 들어가 오보에 연주자가 되었다.

1990년, 탐피코알로에농장이준공되었을때, 에스메랄다는테니스팀을

만들어다른학교팀과시합했다. 

In 1988, when Aloecorp’s Esmeralda went to junior high, ECONET

established ECONET in the United States.

In 1989, a large-scale aloe farm was built in Tampico, Mexico and

Esmeralda joined the school orchestra and played the oboe. In 1990,

when the aloe farm was constructed in Tampico, Esmeralda created

a tennis team and competed with a team from another school. 

창립기념특집 Founder’s Day

한번찾은시련은연이어시련을부르는모양인가, 1990년대중반, 에코넷

의현실은시련의연속이었다. 매출은감소했고급기야서울을떠나공장이

있던진천으로본사를옮기게되었다. 더하여더큰슬픔이에코넷에닥쳤다.

1996년, 창업자인이연호회장이타계했다. 유니베라한국의김도명대리의

삶도에코넷의그것과닮았다. 첫번째대학도전은실패했고두번째도전에

선성공했으나입학의기쁨도잠시, 그는아버지를하늘로떠나보냈다. 

Once a trial comes, does it bring in other trials? In the mid-1990s,

ECONET underwent continuous trials. Sales decreased and it even

had to leave Seoul and move its headquarters to Jincheon, where its

factory was. Further, ECONET encountered a greater sorrow. In

1996, the late President Lee, Yun Ho, who had founded the company,

passed away.  The life of Assistant Manager Kim, Do Myung of

Univera Korea also looked like that of ECONET. He failed his first

attempt to go to college and succeeded the second time, but the joy

of going to college was brief as he had to send his father to heaven.   



꿈, 희망, 미래
Dream, hope, future
별,  꿈을 꾸다
The star dreams 

번 Prosperity
큰 빛이 되다
Becomes a great light
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에코넷은다시큰별로떠올라세상에큰빛을비추게되었다. 2003년,

에코넷은에코넷비전을선포하면서세계최고의천연물기업을향한꿈을

세상에널리알렸다. 2004년, 미국의법인들도새로운성장을위하여덴버

에서씨애틀로터전을옮겼다. 2005년, 장차세계경 의중심이될에코넷

센터가한국에세워졌다. 우리의주인공들도세상의큰별이되기위해열

정의시간을보내고있었다. 박연호대리는2003년네이쳐텍에입사하여

에코넷가족이되었다. 에스메랄다는2004년에알로콥에입사도하고결

혼도했다. 유니베라한국의김승현대리는사회에첫발을내디뎠고김도

명대리는법학석사학위를취득한후박사과정에입학하 다. 

ECONET rose again as a big star and shined brightly in the world.

In 2003, ECONET announced its vision and widely informed the

world of its dream of becoming the best natural substance company

in the world. In 2004, corporations in the United States moved from

Denver to Seattle for new growth. In 2005, the ECONET Center to

become the center of global business administration was estab-

lished in Korea. Our protagonists were also spending passionate

time to become big stars in the world. Assistant Manager Park,

Hoya joined Naturetech in 2003 and became a member of the

ECONET family. Esmeralda joined Aloecorp in 2004 and got mar-

ried. Assistant Manager Kim, Seung Hyun of Univera Korea joined

the workforce for the first time and Assistant Manager Kim, Do

Myung began studying for his Ph.D. after getting his master’s

degree in law. 

우리의주인공들의꿈은무엇일까. 그들의꿈은어떻게되었을까. 김도

명대리는박사과정을수료한2007년, 꿈에그리던반려자를만나결혼했

다. 박연호대리도2008년아름다운신부를아내로맞았고, 김승현대리는

꿈을함께하는행복한일터인유니베라한국에둥지를틀었다. 유승환대

리는석사논문통과로더큰꿈을향한여정에나설수있게됐다. 우리의

에코넷도멋진꿈을준비하고있었다. 2006년유니베라한국은새이름유

니베라를세상에알렸고2007년멋진물류센터를마련했다. 알로콥차이

나는신공장을준공하면서세계시장개척을위한준비를완벽하게갖추었

다. 2008년, Global Unigen이출범했다. 

What are the dreams of our protagonists? What happened to their

dreams? Assistant Manager Kim, Do Myung completed taking

courses for his Ph.D. and got married in 2007 with his dream part-

ner. Assistant Manager Park, Hoya also got married to a beautiful

bride in 2008 and Assistant Manager Kim, Seung Hyun built his nest

in Univera Korea, a happy workplace where he shared the dream.

Assistant Manager Yoo, Seung Hwan was able to start his journey

toward a bigger dream after his master’s dissertation passed. Our

ECONET also prepared for a great dream. In 2006, Univera Korea

made known to the world its new name, Univera, and in 2007, it built

a fabulous distribution center. Aloecorp China completed its prepa-

ration to advance into the world market by constructing a new facto-

ry and in 2008, Global Unigen opened. 

시간은우리에게많은것을선물한다. 꿈과희망, 좌절과고통, 위로와사

랑이그것들이다. 에코넷의지난33년을되돌아보며앞으로펼쳐질33년

이우리를우리가꿈꾸는최고의자리로이끌것을믿는다. 오늘의주인공

인서른세살동갑내기에코네시안들에게아름다운미래가맡겨져있다.

| 최재 부장 | 비서팀 | 에코넷한국홀딩스

Time presents us with many things such as a dream, hope, despair,

consolation, and love. Looking back at the last 33 years of ECONET, we

believe that the next 33 years will lead us to the best place we dream of.

A bright future awaits our 33-years-old protagonists, our ECONETians. 

By Jae Young Choi Chief | Secretary Team | ECONET Korea Holdings

이 에 참여한 1976년생들

Participants in this writing who were born in 1976

창립기념특집 Founder’s Day

재도약Leap again
새로운 별이 뜨다
A new star rises

이제우리의주인공들은성인이되었다. 네이쳐텍의김상원연구원은제

대후화장품회사에입사하 다, 에스메랄다는교환학생으로폴란드에다

녀온후대학에서국제경 학을전공했다. 2002년, 그녀는MBA를취득했

다. 김도명대리는장교로임관했다. 1998년, 한국에서는새로운 업제도

인NTS 시스템이시작되었고, 1999년, 미국에서는유니베라미국의전신

인Oasis Wellness Network가설립되었다. 2000년에한국에서유니젠이

출범하 고, 중국하이난에서는알로콥차이나가설립되었다. 2001년에는

러시아연해주에유니젠러시아가설립되었다. 에코넷재도약의힘찬여정

이펼쳐지고있었다.

Now, our protagonists have become adults. Researcher Kim,

Sang Won of Naturetech joined a cosmetics company after leaving

the military. Esmeralda, on the hand, went to Poland as an

exchange student and majored in international business adminis-

tration in college. In 2002, she acquired an MBA. Assistant Manager

Kim, Do Myung was commissioned officer. In Korea in 1998, it start-

ed a new marketing system called the NTS System and in 1999 in

the United States, the Oasis Wellness Network, the predecessor of

Univera United States, was founded. In 2000, Univera Korea was

launched and in Hainan, China, Aloecorp China was established. In

2001, Unigen Russia was established in the Maritime Province of

Siberia. ECONET was leaping again with great strength.

에스메랄다이니게즈
알로콥미국

Esmeralda Yniguez

Aloecorp USA

박연호대리
네이쳐텍

Hoya Park

Assistant Manager 
Naturetech

김상원대리
네이쳐텍

Sang Won Kim

Assistant Manager 
Naturetech

김도명대리
유니베라

Do Myung Kim

Assistant Manager 
Univea Korea 

김승현대리
유니베라

Seung Hyun Kim

Assistant Manager 
Univera Korea

유승환대리
에코넷한국홀딩스

Seung Hwan Yoo

Assistant Manager 
ECONET Korea Holdings 



유니베라미국10년, 
‘오직하나의진실’을향해

1999 - 2009
Univera North America Commemorates Ten Years 
of Sharing ‘One Truth’ 
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2009년, 설립10주년을맞은유니베라미국은출항을앞둔배처

럼많은도전에직면해있다. 불안정한세계경제, 전례없는불확실

성으로인해많은사람들이두려움에사로잡혀있는것도사실이다,   

이러한상황속에서유니베라미국은희망이필요한이들에게기

회를제공하고다이아몬드원석을다듬듯이세심하게이들을지원

함으로써건강과경제적안정을되찾아줄것을굳게결의한다.   

지난 2월말까지우리는두가지새로운면역제품을성공적으로

출시하 다. 증상과용법이서로보완적인3가지제품으로구성된

면역제품세트를제공함으로써유니베라미국은‘자연의혜택을인

류에게’라는창업자의꿈을지켜나가고있다. 

해외로눈을돌려보면, 현재우리경 진은캐나다몬트리올에

본사를둔마톨사를인수함으로써새로운후원자들을얻었다. 나아

가호주로도사업을확대하려는

노력을계속추진하고있다.

올해는, 우리가 성장과 확장

을계속하기에어려운상황임이

분명하다. 경제상황과향후전망

에대해우려가있는것도사실

이다. 하지만 이처럼 오랫동안

우리가계속사업을유지해왔음

은 인정받고 축하 받아 마땅하

다. 10년이라는세월은우리에게

분명중요한이정표이다. 우리는

지난10년동안서번트리더십이

라는창업자의섬김과나눔의정신을충실히고수하여왔다는사실

을자랑스럽게생각한다.   

그리하여유니베라미국의임직원들과에코네시안들은지난 4

월3일, 창립기념일을기념하여지역사회의다양한봉사활동에참

여했다.

3월28일부터4월7일까지유니베라미국경 진은연례스프링

로드투어(Spring Road Tour)를진행하 다. 이투어를통해경

진은일선현장의지도자들과어소시이트(판매원), 잠재고객들과만

남을가졌다. 아울러유니베라가족을대표하여이병훈총괄사장이

그들을위해준비한비전을명확하게밝혔다.  

창업10주년을기념하는행사를통하여유니베라미국경 진은

수백여명의어소시이트들을만나고마움을전하고관계를돈독히

하는기회를가졌다. 어소시이트들은지난10년동안유니베라미

국이어려움을헤치고성공을이루는데없어서는안될중요한역

할을수행하 다. 올해가아직반년넘게남은지금, 이들은6월에

시애틀에서열릴‘10년- 오직하나의진실’회의에우리모두의이

목을집중시키고있다. 이자리에서북미전역에서모인유니베라

가족은지난10년의성과를축하하게될것이다. 

2009년소의해를맞아우리는한눈팔지않고열심히일하는것

이 20주년이되는 2019년을바라보는우리에게중요한관건임을

잘알고있다. 중국에서는소를지치지않고불평없이고된일을감

내하며노력을통해번 을달성하는동물로여긴다고한다. 분명

이것이우리가해야할일이다.

| 에이프릴 챈 카피라이터·웹콘텐츠코디네이터 | 유니베라북미법인

In 2009, at 10 years of age, there are many challenges floating around

the harbor that is Univera - largely rooted in an unstable global economy

and an overwhelming fear of the unknown. 

But Univera remains determined to bring about opportunity for those

most in need of hope, polishing off the diamonds in the rough, and taking

care of them as they regain control over their health and financial well-

being.

By the end of February, we were able to successfully launch two new

immune products. With a suite of three total immune products that com-

plement each other in indication and use, Univera continues to abide by our

Founder’s desire to “bringing the best of nature to mankind.”

Looking outward, our leaders continue to work toward international

expansion into Australia, now with addi-

tional support from Matol, Ltd., our

newly-acquired company in Montreal,

Canada. 

As we continue to grow and expand,

we recognize that this year pulls many

of us in opposite directions. We worry

about the state of the economy and what

the future holds, but our business

longevity is cause for appreciation and

celebration. Inarguably, this milestone

is significant; and we felt it is one that

was best honored by adhering to our Founder's spirit of Servant

Leadership.

As such, Univera staff, along with our fellow ECONETians, again com-

memorated Founder’s Day this past April 3rd by engaging in various ser-

vice projects in our local communities. 

From March 28 through April 7, our leaders embarked on the annual

Spring Road Tour to not only spend time with our Field leaders, our

Associates, and their business prospects, but to physically bring to them

the vision that Bill Lee has for them as important members of the Univera

community.

Against the backdrop of the 10th year commemoration of Founder’s Day,

they took the opportunity to reach out to, connect with, and thank the hun-

dreds of Associates who have been instrumental in seeing our Company

through 10 years of lessons, challenges, and successes. And with more

than half of the year still to look forward to, they steered everyone’s atten-

tion toward our “Ten Years - One Truth” Seattle Convention in June, when

the entire Univera North America community will come together in cele-

bration of all of our accomplishments in our first decade. 

In this year of the Ox - 2009 - we know hard work and focus are key to

seeing us to our 20th anniversary celebration in 2019. The Chinese say that

the Ox is tireless, capable of enduring hardship without complaint, and

achieving prosperity through hard work.

And that is precisely what we intend to do.

By April Chan Copy Writer Web Content Coordinator | Univera North America

창립기념특집 Founder’s Day

유니베라미국리건사장이유니베라의미래에대해설명하고있다.
Univera CEO, Regan Miles tells us about the future.

유니베라의북아메리카판매담당사장인리치래즈게이티스가개회사를하고있다.
Univera President of North America Sales, Rich Razgaitis opens the proceedings. 

어소시이트들이유니베라센터에서신상품을확인한다.
Associates check out new merchandise in the Univera Center.
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UPS를심다, 
다함께오래도록!
The Launch of the UPS : 
Prosperity for All for Long

UPS를대리점에잘전달하기위한 업컨설턴트세미나 : 연구강의
Sales consultants seminar to convey the UPS well to the distributors : research lecture

승진대상자예비교육
Preliminary training of those to be promoted 

유니베라는UPS의성공적인정착을위해 업팀(총8개-

강남, 강북, 인천, 경기, 중부, 대구경북, 부산경남, 광주전남)

소속, 26명의 업컨설턴트별로1개씩총26개시범대리점을

선정하고2009년1월부터시범대리점운 을시작하 다. 시

범대리점의운 은400여개다른대리점들이따라할수있

는성공모델을만드는작업이다. 

2009년2월, 시범대리점세미나에참석한시범대리점사장

들은제도의정착을위한밤낮없는고민으로예전에비해훨

씬해쓱했으나눈만은희망에대한믿음으로또렷했다. 세미

나를통해본사는대리점사장의역할을분명하게정립하고

이를실천할수있는방안을확실하게제시했다. 실제운 사

례의발표를통해확인한대리점사장들의공통적인변화는

과감한투자도서슴지않겠다는확고한경 의지 다. “책상

배치를바꾸어사무실분위기를바꿀까?”“피부관리실에투자

를해서유피가활동하기좋은서비스를제공할까?”“유피에

게손해가발행하는일은없게해야지!”유피를성공시켜소득

을늘려주고자하는마음은예전의그어느때보다명확해보

2009년 새로 도입하는 유니베라 대리점 운 제도,

UPS(Univera Planner System)는 유니베라 본사와 유피가

‘오래도록함께’일하고자하는바람을담은성장의디딤돌이

다. 새제도의성패는처음그것이현장에어떻게뿌리내리느

냐에달려있다. 유니베라의미래가유피에게달려있다고할

때, 세제도, UPS에대한유피의이해와수용은새제도정착

의관건이다.  

“무언가제대로설명하기위해서는그것을200% 이상이해

해야한다. 그래야상대방이제대로알수있다.”이러한원칙

에 따라 유니베라 업본부 소속 임직원들은 회사가 만든

UPS제도를대리점에잘전달하기위한방법을연구하고준

비해왔다. 제도에대한자체토론은물론이려니와대리점사

장에대한 1:1 컨설팅리허설, UPS설명연구강의훈련등을

통해UPS를온전히자기것으로만드는작업을진행했다. 또

한 업컨설턴트의역할을재정립하고그에맞는훈련도병행

하 다.  

Make Success Model for Distributors 

Univera designated eight Sales Teams (in Southern Seoul, Northern

Seoul, Incheon, Gyeonggi, Central, Daegu-Gyeongbuk, Busan-Gyeongnam,

Gwangju-Jeonnam) for the successful implementation of the UPS, and have

26 sales consultants take responsibility for each of the 26 selected distribu-

tors, whose operation began in January 2009. Management of the selected

distributors was part of the effort to draw a success model that can lead

other 400 or more Univera distributors. 

Heads of distributors from the selected distributors, who attended a sem-

inar on distributor management in February 2009, looked haggard after

considerable reflection on how to fully establish the system, but their eyes

shined bright, full of hope and expectations. At the seminar, the heads of

distributors clearly defined the role of heads of distributors and suggested

measures to fulfill their responsibility. A noticeable change witnessed in the

presentation of actual management cases was the firm resolve by heads of

distributors to take risks and make bold investment decisions. “How about

rearranging desks to refresh atmosphere in the office?” “How about making

investment in skincare centers and providing quality services to assist UPs’

As a stepping stone for growth, the Univera Planner System (UPS) is a

new framework adopted in 2009 based on a vision shared by Univera, dis-

tributors and Univera planners(UPs) wishing to work together “for all and

for long.” How it takes root on the ground would make or break the sys-

tem. If the future of Univera depends on UPs, how UPs understand and

accept the UPS is the key to success of the new system. 

Change Starts from Sales Divisions of Univera 

“You must understand it 200%, if you want to explain something accurate-

ly. That way, listeners can also understand it.” Based on this principle, the

Univera Sales Divisions have delved into how to make distributors better

understood about the UPS. First, sales consultants of Univera tried to digest

all the information about the system through preliminary work on one-on-

one consulting services for head of distributor, research on UPS teaching

methods, let alone internal discussions over the system. In addition, they

redefined the role of sales consults and offer adjusted training programs.
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시범대리점사례발표 : 희망과비전이느껴진다
Presentation of cases of test distributor : we can feel hope and a vision

UPS Expands Nationwide in May 2009

Come May 2009, all of the Univera distributors will be subject to UPS. By

that time, UPs would be fully ready to realize the vision and dreams present-

ed by UPS. Univera is in the midst of developing Univera Communication

System (UCS) designed to register and manage UP activities, and support

agency management. The UCS will also be established along with nationwide

launch of the UPS in May. Meanwhile, Supporting Team is busy preparing

various products and strategies to assist UPs' activities. 

UPS for the Future 

The new system will serve as a growth engine for Univera to make another

leap forward and achieve sustainable growth. Any system, however, should

constantly evolve and develop to keep alive and last long. In this regard, the

Sales Divisions are planning to run the System Research Board in an effort to

improve the system to meet the changing demands in the future.

By Jeong Ah Park Team Manager | CS Team | Univera Korea

sales activities?” “I will make sure that UPs do not suffer losses!” It seemed

clearer than ever before that the heads of distributors want to help UPs

make success and gain high returns. 

As with consultants of the Sales Divisions to the heads of distributors, the

heads of distributors have inspired the vision of the UPS through one-on-one

meetings and consultations with UPs. This was the moment that the system

served its purpose of cultivating passionate experts. Moreover, the heads of

distributors paid heed to cases of other distributors and looked for ways to

reflect the lessons learned onto management of their own distributors.

Success of the selected distributors is a prerequisite for the successful expan-

sion of the Univera Planner System. To this end, the Sales Divisions and Education

Division have joined forces with utmost effort to train heads of distributors and

senior Univera planners. Under the new system, Univera has also provided senior

UPs in preparation for promotion with education programs since January.

Three Major Changes

Heads of distributors passion and confidence have intensified. 
Sales revenue and employment of UPs  started to change. 
Activities by UP started to increase.

2009년5월이되면유니베라의모든대리점은UPS제도에

따라움직이게된다. 그때가되면유피는UPS가주는비전과

꿈을실현하기위해모든준비를마치게될것이다.  본사는유

피활동을종합적으로등록하고관리하여대리점경 을지원

할수있는UCS(Univera Communication System) 개발도

한창인데, 5월UPS 전국시행과함께UCS도가동할예정이

다. 한편, 유피의활동을지원하는다양한제품과시책을기획,

공급하기위해지원부서도바쁜하루하루를보내고있다. 

2009년새로이출범하는신제도는유니베라의재도약과지

속적인성장을위한성장엔진이다. 하지만, 제도는마치살아

있는생명과도같아서계속진화하고발전해야한다. 미래의

상황변화에맞게제도를운 하기위해 업본부는제도연구

회를꾸준히운 할계획이다.

| 박정아기자 | 고객지원팀 | 유니베라한국

다.

본사 업본부임직원들이대리점사장들에게했듯이, 대리

점사장들도유피하나하나와개별면담과설득을통해UPS

의비전을구체화하고있었다. 열정을가진전문가를육성한

다는제도의목적에딱맞는모습이었다. 또한대리점사장들

은다른시범대리점의사례를경청하면서자신의대리점에활

용할방법은있는지숙고하 다. 

시범대리점의성공은UPS의성공적확산을위한필수조건

이다. 이를위해 업본부와교육본부가혼연일체가되어대

리점사장과간부유피에대한교육에도최대의노력을기울이

고있다. 지역별로1월부터유니베라는새제도에따라승진을

준비하는간부유피교육도병행실시하고있다.

❶대리점사장들의열정과신념에불이붙었다. 
❷시범대리점의매출과증원에변화가나타났다.
❸유피의활동성이높아지기시작했다.

2009년새로이출범하는신제도는

유니베라의재도약과지속적인성장을위한성장엔진이다. 

하지만, 제도는마치살아있는생명과도같아서

계속진화하고발전해야한다.

The new system will serve as a growth engine 

for Univera to make another leap forward 

and achieve sustainable growth.

Any system, however, should constantly evolve 

and develop to keep alive and last long.
UPS로바뀌는조직도를대리점사장과함께확인하고있다.
Checking change of organization into UPS with the heads of distributors .

개별컨설팅중인 업본부임직원
Sales consultants in consultation with each distributors 



Best Distributor?

Best 2008 Univera Distributor was selected based on criteria

such as the sales growth, sales revenue, and total number of UPs.

The 2008 winner, Changwon Central Distributor was founded in

1997 and since then, has been operated by former Namyang Aloe

distributor (currently called ‘Univera Planner’)  Sook-kyung Kang.

As she, herself, was a veteran sales woman, she understands

how UPs feel and what difficulties they face. With the understand-

ing, broad experience and leadership, she made her organization

the best.  

What makes the best is 

Changwon Central Distributor is busy every morning. However

when a training session starts, all the UPs concentrate their

attention on the session. The morning training session is one of

the most essential activities for the distributor. Kang strategically

devised two types of training sessions, directly trained by herself

and by senior UPs. Under her plan, senior UPs learn more and

engage in more activities by teaching others. 

When I visited, I witnessed the morning session trained by a

senior UP. While the trainer was making remarks on her experi-

ence, exact information about products and attitude that UPs

must have, her hope, vision and passion as well as message were

clearly delivered to the trainees. The clear communication from
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2008년유니베라최고의대리점인최우수대리점은매출성장율, 매출

액, 총유피수등을고려하여선정된다. 지난해최우수대리점은1997년

에개업한창원중앙대리점이다. 창원중앙대리점은남양알로에(현유니

베라)의판매활동을하던설계사(현UP/Univera Planner) 출신의사장

이운 하는대리점이다. 그만큼판매원인유피의마음과활동을잘이

해하고이끌어갈수있는리더십을탄탄하게경험한베테랑사장이운

하고있고그주인공은바로강숙경사장이다. 

창원중앙대리점은매일아침분주하다. 하지만, 교육이시작되면언

제그랬냐는듯집중하고있는유피들을볼수있다. 아침교실은유니베

라대리점의가장핵심적인활동이다. 창원중앙대리점에서는강숙경

사장이직접교육하는시간과간부유피들이교육하는시간을따로운

하고있다. 유피를육성하는강숙경사장의전략이기도하다. 직접교육

을진행하면서더많이학습하고더많이활동하게되는간부유피들의

모습을만들어내는방법인것이다. 

기자가방문한날도간부유피에의해아침교실이진행되었다. 자신의

경험과제품에대한정확한정보, 또유피로서의마음가짐을전달하는

간부유피의얼굴에는희망과비젼, 열정으로가득차보 고, 앉아서보

는유피들에게도이를잘전달하고있었다. 사장의생각과마음이이렇

게모든유피에게잘전달되는모습은이대리점을최우수대리점으로

만든원동력이아닐까하는생각이들었다. 

인상적인모습이눈에띄었는데, 바로모든유피들이서로손을잡고

행복한가정지킴이의성공
Happy Homemaker’s Success Story

행복하고온화한미소를가진한사람이무대에등장한다. 

바로2008년유니베라최우수대리점을운 하는강숙경사장. 

최고대리점을경 하는사람에게서상상되는강직함보다는

수줍은듯부드러움이느껴지는강사장의소감을들으며, 그녀가경 하는대리점의모습이궁금했다. 

The one who came on stage with a happy and gentle smile was Sook-kyung Kang, head of distributor. 

Her distributor was selected as Best 2008 Univera Distributor. 

While listening to her soft and delicate voice different 

from the typical toughness coming from those who run the best distributor, I was curious about her distributor.

창원중앙대리점강숙경사장 Head of Changwon Central Distributor

최우수대리점트로피를자랑스러워하는유피들 UPs, proud of the Best DistributorTrophy
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함께외치는말이었다. 

‘그렇게생각하면진짜그렇게

된다!’라는 제목의 이 은 매일

아침모든유피들이오늘하루를

여는마음이준비인듯했다. 가장

인상적인대목은다음의 이다. 

“나는기필코성공할거야. 당신

은기필코성공할거야.

난 널 사랑해. 당신은 나를 사

랑해. 

난정말아름다운사람이야. 당

신은정말아름다운사람이야”

여느대리점과는달리조용한분위기에서서로의손을꼭잡고사랑과

아름다움을함께나누는모습이이대리점에있는모든사람들의마음가

짐을알수있게만들었다. 

유니베라대리점을경 하는강숙경사장은활동을하는직업인인유

피들에게가장강조하는것이있다. 그것은바로가정! 대부분의유피들

이주부인것을감안하면그이유는짐작할수있겠지만, 실제로가정을

소중히다루는마음으로고객을만나고고객을만나성공하는만큼가

정의행복과안녕을지켜나가려고노력하는유피의모습이묘하게어울

린다는생각을했다. 

한국의정서상여성의사회활동이가정을가꾸는일에혹여나소홀해

질수있는것을기꺼이받아들이지않는부분을잘이해하고극복하려

는노력인듯하다. 

그리고이것은유니베라의경 철학인‘자연의혜택을인류에게’를

잘실천하는모습으로도느껴진다. 가정이행복해야사회가행복하고

나라가행복할수있다는말은누구나알고있지만, 실천하기가쉽지않

은것도사실이다. 이것을대리점사장이적극적으로실천하기에그대

리점소속유피들은행복한가정꾸리기와사회적성공을함께누릴수

있게된것이리라. 

2009년유니베라는엄청난변화를꾀하고있다. 2009년경 방침인

‘변화(CHANGE)’에서도알수있듯이대리점경 시스템이자비즈니스

모델인UPS제도가새로이도입되기때문이다. 강숙경사장은이제도의

변화에능동적으로대처하기위해사전에유피들에게설명하고이해시

키는작업을진행중이다. 유피들의성장과발전이곧대리점의그것, 더

나아가유니베라전체의발전으로연결된다는것을누구보다잘알고있

는강숙경사장은대리점개설이래꾸준히지켜온원칙을준수하고하루

하루더좋은방향으로변화하기를두려워하지않는다. 2009년을어떻

게준비하느냐는질문에10여년전인대리점개설당시남양알로에의어

려웠던상황을되짚어보며다시는그런어려움이없는유니베라가되는

것에더욱노력하겠다는말로대신했다. 

| 박정아기자 | 고객지원팀 | 유니베라한국

Kang via senior UPs to all the UPs must be the main driving force,

which made this distributor to become the top.

The most impressive scene was when all the UPs recite aloud

hand in hand. They seemed to begin their day by reciting the fol-

lowing excerpt from ‘Creative Visualization.’

“I will definitely succeed. You will definitely succeed.

I love you. You love me.

I am a beautiful person. You are a beautiful person.”

This scene of holding each other’s hands and sharing the love

and beauty was unlike any other distributors. It was an enough

proof of how good their attitude would be. 

What Kang Emphasize is Home!

Ms. Kang always emphasizes one thing when she communi-

cates with UPs. That is home! It is only natural considering most

of UPs are also homemakers. If UPs take care of customers in

their in-person contact as if they make efforts to keep happiness

and welfare of their families, they can be successful both at work

and home.  

Emphasis on home can be interpreted as an effort to overcome

the typical skeptical view on women’s work outside home, still

frequently witnessed in Korean society. 

It is also an implementation of Univera’s management philoso-

phy of bringing the best of nature to mankind. Although everybody

knows when my family is happy, the society and the nation can be

happy, it is easier said than done. As Ms. Kang puts this into prac-

tice, her UPs can enjoy happy homemaking and social success. 

Ms. Kang preparing for 2009

In the year 2009, Univera will undertake a huge change. As the

company’s 2009 management direction ‘CHANGE’shows, a new

distributor management system and business model of Univera

Planner System(UPS) is to be introduced. To proactively respond

to the systematic change, Kang has already engaged in the

process of explaining about the system and making UPs under-

stood. As Kang understands better than anybody else that the

growth of UPs will be connected to the growth of distributor, and

in turn to the growth of Univera, she always complies with the

principles she has kept since the opening of her distributor and

embrace change for the better without fear. When asked on her

preparation for 2009, she answered she would make efforts not to

repeat the past difficulties she had 10 years ago when she opened

an distributor of Namyang Aloe. 

By Jeong Ah Park Team Manager | CS Team | Univera Korea

유피들의성장과발전이곧대리점의그것, 더나아가유니베라전체의발전으로연결된다는것을

누구보다잘알고있는강숙경사장은대리점개설이래꾸준히지켜온원칙을준수하고

하루하루더좋은방향으로변화하기를두려워하지않는다.

As Kang understands better than anybody else that 

the growth of UPs will be connected to the growth of agency, 

and in turn to the growth of Univera, she always complies with the principles 

she has kept since the opening of her agency and embrace change for the better without fear.

아침교실후개별면담중인강숙경사장

Ms. Kang, having a one-on-one meeting after the morning training session  
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에코넷USA 
- 녹색실천
ECONET USA
- Going, Going, Green

에코넷USA는환경보호를말로만외치는것이아니라실생

활에서확실히실천하고있다. 2008년은에코넷USA 안에‘녹

색실천팀(Green Team)’이출범한획기적인해이다. 녹색실

천팀은종업원이중심이되어환경에대한기업의책임과관련

하여아이디어를수집하고개선책을내놓는등능동적으로변

화를주도하고있다. 

에코넷이워싱턴주레이시의새건물로본사를옮긴지4년

이채안되어건물내부바닥이헤지고깨지기시작했다. 바닥

아래기초콘크리트에서올라온습기가증발하지않고바닥에

그대로남아바닥재를손상시켰던것이다. 에코넷경 진은임

시방편으로대처하는대신, 이문제를환경적으로지속가능한

경 에한발다가서는계기로삼아40퍼센트가재생재인레이

텍(Laytac) 소재로바닥을교체하 다. 레이텍은비용대비효

Rather than just talking about it, ECONET USA is active-

ly pursuing ways to protect, preserve and enhance the

environment. 2008 marked the inception of The Green

Team - a group of employees dedicated to collecting

ideas, providing suggestions and implementing positive

changes in relation to environmental responsibility.

Less than four years after the ECONET moved into our

new Lacey headquarters, the flooring was showing more

than just wear and tear. Moisture seeping up from the con-

crete sub floor became trapped and damaged the flooring

material. Instead of becoming upset, Company executives

took it as an opportunity to lead the ECONET toward

greater environmental sustainability and came upon a new
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flooring solution called Laytac made from 40 percent recycled materials

that is cost-efficient and perhaps most importantly, doesn’t trap moisture

and avoids what damaged the previous flooring in the first place.

Because the Laytac composite panels do not require any additional adhe-

sives, much of the labor and installation costs were reduced. The panels are

also removable and reusable, eliminating tedious and environmentally-

unfriendly disposal procedures. Employees have even reported that the

material is much easier on the feet-especially in high heels-than the old

flooring. Laytac provides better insulation, which is especially important in

the winter months to help the ECONET keep heating costs down and reduce

energy use.

In addition to the new floor, ECONET USA has been purchasing and

using Sustainable Earth Cleaning Products for their facility cleaning and

maintenance. Each month, millions of tons of Carcinogens, toxins, phos-

phates, flammables and ozone-depleting chemicals from cleaning solu-

tions are washed down drains. The use of sustainable cleaning products

is one way businesses and people can effectively reduce the negative

impact that chemicals have on our environment. A Sustainable cleaning

product is one that delivers exceptional cleaning performance and has a

reduced impact on the environment and human health when compared to

more traditional commercial cleaning solutions.

The Green Team’s #1 initiative in Lacey, WA for 2009 is to achieve Certified

Green Recycler Company status. Several recycle stations have been located

throughout the facility to collect paper, plastics, glass, aluminum cans, com-

postable matter, etc. We will also be collecting and properly disposing of bat-

teries, toner cartridges and electronics. Not only is it good for the environ-

ment, the Company will also save about $3,000 in trash disposal fees during

2009. 

The 2nd area of focus will be on energy conservation. Optimizing the energy

settings for computers and other devices can be more than a modest energy

saver. Set computers to energy-saving settings and make sure to shut them

down when you leave for the day. That alone would save 1584 watt-hours every

day. Over the course of a 365-day year, that’s 578.1 kilowatt-hours per year for

one PC. “Standby” settings will continue to draw power even when not in use. By

plugging hardware into a power strip with an on/off switch, the whole desktop

setup can be turned off at once. Make sure to power down inkjet printers before

killing the power as they need to seal their cartridges. Printers, scanners, and

other peripherals (like chargers, etc.) that are only used occasionally can and

should be unplugged until they’re needed. And of course, turn off lights in spaces

that are unoccupied like restrooms, conference rooms, etc. For the past two

years, ECONET USA has been replacing worn out light bulbs and fixtures with

more energy efficient bulbs and fixtures. Not only do they draw less power when

in use, they last as much as 5 times longer and provide as much or more light as

the original bulbs.

A few other suggestions from The Green Team that either have been or

will soon be implemented within the ECONET are: No longer providing

paper cups, plates, bowls or plastic cutlery for daily employee use (reduc-

ing landfill impact and company expense); Purchase and use recycled

paper exclusively for use in printers, copiers, fax machines, etc. (a little

more expensive than regular paper but without a doubt the right thing to

do); Finally, The Green Team is in the process of creating an idea sheet for

employees (produced either monthly or quarterly) that will provide sug-

gestions to Econetians for environmentally responsible activities and

behaviors that apply both at the office and at home.

Undoubtedly, most if not all will agree that it is a good thing and

the right thing to do. Our goal is not to legislate and enforce good

behavior but rather to educate and encourage. One thing is for

certain - with better understanding and increased levels of partic-

ipation by those with whom we work and associate, new and bet-

ter behaviors will follow. We encourage all Econetians to join in or

at the very least to adopt The Green Team spirit. Contrary to the

lyrics of the song by Kermit the Frog, It Is Easy Being Green!! 

By Gary Dastrup Director | Human Resources | ECONET USA Holdings

율적이다. 더욱이 수분의 증발

을막지않기때문에이전과같

이1층바닥이망가지는문제를

피할수있다.

레이텍 패널은 별도의 접착

제가필요하지않기때문에인건비와설치비가절감된다. 또한

분리할수있고재사용이가능하기때문에유해한환경폐기물의

지루한처리작업이필요없다. 직원들은새바닥이이전바닥에

비해, 특히굽이높은하이힐을신었을때, 편하다는의견을내놓

기도했다. 레이텍은단열성이좋아서겨울에특히난방비를낮

추고에너지사용을줄이는효과가있다.

에코넷USA는바닥을새로깔았을뿐만아니라시설청소와

유지를 위해‘환경친화적 지속가능 세제(Sustainable Earth

Cleaning Products)’를구입해사용하고있다. 매달세제에포함

된수백만톤의발암물질과독성물질, 인산염, 발화물질및오존

층을파괴하는화학물질이하수도로버려지고있다. 환경친화적

지속가능세제사용은환경에미치는화학물질의유해한 향을

줄이는효과적인방법이다. 환경친화적지속가능세제는시중에

판매되는일반세제에비해세정력이뛰어날뿐더러환경과인체

에도덜해롭다. 

워싱턴주레이시에근무하는녹색실천팀의2009년도목표1

순위는바로친환경적재활용기업인증을획득하는것이다. 현재

사내곳곳에재활용수거함을설치해종이와플라스틱, 유리, 알

루미늄캔, 퇴비용쓰레기등을수거하고있다. 앞으로건전지와

프린터토너, 전자기기도수거하여적절한방법으로폐기할방침

이다. 환경에도유익한이러한방법을통하여회사는2009년도

쓰레기처리비용약3000달러를절약하게될것이다. 

두번째목표는에너지절약이다. 컴퓨터와전자기기의에너지

사용을적정수준으로최적화하면에너지사용을꽤많이줄일

수있다. 평소컴퓨터를절전모드로사용하고퇴근시전원을끄

는것만으로도하루에1,584Wh의전력을절약할수있다. PC 한

대당 1년에 578.1 KWh를절약하는셈이다. ‘대기’모드에있는

컴퓨터는사용하지않을때에도전력을소모한다. On/off스위치

가있는콘센트에컴퓨터및부속기기를연결하면, 한번에컴퓨

터와부속기기의전력을차단할수있다. 물론전체전원을차단

하기전에카트리지를닫을수있도록잉크젯프린터를먼저꺼

야한다. 프린터와스캐너, 충전기등항상쓰지않는주변기기는

사용하지않을때플러그를뽑아두는것이좋다. 화장실과컨퍼

런스룸등도쓰지않을때는당연히등을꺼야한다. 지난2년

간, 에코넷USA 는다쓴전구와비품을전력소모가더적은전

구와비품으로교체해왔다. 이러한전구는전력소모도적을뿐

더러기존전구와같거나더밝은밝기인데도수명은5배가량이

나길다. 

그밖에에코넷이이미채택하여실시하고있거나앞으로실시

할녹색실천팀의제안은다음과같다. 종이컵, 종이식기, 플라스

틱식기는직원용으로는더이상제공하지않는다(비용절감및

쓰레기배출감소효과). 프린터, 복사기, 팩스용지는재생지를구

입하여사용한다(기존제품보다단가는높지만올바른일이다).

끝으로매월또는분기별로에코네시안들이사내에서그리고가

정에서환경친화적으로책임있게실천할수있는실천방안목록

을제작중이다.

물론, 이러한녹색실천팀의방침에대해모든직원이유익하다

거나올바르다고생각하지는않을것이다. 녹색실천팀의목표는

환경보호를강요하거나의무화하는것이아니라, 직원들의인식

을높이고동참을유도하는것이다. 함께일

하는동료와협력자들의이해가깊어지고참

여가확산된다면, 더새롭고더나은방법이

나오게될것이다. 우리는모든에코네시안들

이녹색실천팀의활동에동참하기를호소하

며적어도녹색실천팀의정신에수긍하기를

기대한다. 어린이인형극개구리커미트의노

래가사와는달리녹색실천은의외로쉽다! 

| 개리대스트럽이사 | 인사부 | 에코넷미국홀딩스



2006년8월, 새로운꿈을안고유니젠에입사하 다. 햇빛이쨍쨍내리쬐는한

여름에유니젠을찾아가는길은참험난했다. 인천에서버스를2번이나갈아타고

택시를타고서야도착할수있었다. 청강교를지나유니젠으로들어가는길! 예쁘

다고감탄하는사이멋진유니젠건물이눈에들어왔다. “이제는여기가내가일할

곳이구나”, 하는생각을하자왠지내가자랑스럽고가슴이뿌듯해졌다. 신입사원

으로인사를나누고자리를배정받은후유니젠의생활이시작되었다.

내가배정받은자리뒤에는생산팀의박종성선배가앉아있었다. 나보다오빠

인데도얼굴은동안이었다. 각팀의막내라는공통점때문인가, 우리는많은부분

에서서로를의지하면서가까워졌다. 

유니젠이한창바쁜시기에입사한나는미처회사에적응하기도전에업무에휘

둘렸다. 혼자사무실에남아실험을해야할경우도자주있었는데, 그럴때면일이

끝날때까지박선배가기다려주곤하 다. 회사생활에지쳐아무도모르게혼자

힘들어할때면먼저알아차리고다가와다독여주며힘내라고말해준이도박선배

다. 잦은실수로인해선배들의질책에힘들어할때, 드라이브도시켜주고맛있

는것도사주며위로해주는속깊은선배 다. 무슨특별한계기가있었던것도아

닌데, 모래에물이스며들듯어느덧박선배는내게

항상옆에있으면서힘이되는사람이되었다. 

회사생활을하는사람들은다알것이다. 자신에

게의지가되고힘이되는사람이옆에있다는것만

으로도때로힘들고짜증나는직장생활이즐거워질

수있다는것을말이다. 유니젠에서생활한지벌써

2년6개월이라는시간이흘 다. 힘들고지칠때말

없이옆에서힘이되어준사람이있었기에힘든시

간을잘견디지않았나하는생각이든다. 지금까지

지내온시간보다더많은시간을유니젠에서생활하

게될것이다. 힘들고지치더라도의지할수있는사

람이있어앞으로도잘지낼수있을것이다. 

비록짧은 이지만박선배에대한내마음이잘

전달되었으면좋겠다. 

| 김민정기자 | QC/QA | 유니젠
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I joined Unigen in August 2006. It was in the middle of summer when I

first visited Unigen office. I had to transfer bus twice from Incheon, and

took a taxi again to get there. While I was admiring the beautiful scenery

along the road from Cheongang Bridge to Unigen, I finally arrived the

fine-looking Unigen headquarter. I was much heartened and proud or

myself for the prospect of working in the beautiful building. I was

greeted as a newcomer, assigned a seat, and my life at Unigen began. 

Jong Seong Park’s seat was just behind mine. He was also the

newest employee in production team. He was older than me, but looked

younger than his age. We quickly became friends as we had one thing in

common-that we were the newest employees in each of our teams.

I joined Unigen at a very busy season, so I had to struggle with heavy

workloads even before I get used to the company. Sometimes I had to

work at the office until late at night, and Park used to remain in the

office and waited for me until I finish the work. When I get tired and

stressed out, he noticed before anyone else, came to me, patted me on

the shoulder and told me a few words of encouragement. When I get

reproached by my seniors for making mistakes, he took me to a drive

and restaurants to cheer me up. I am not sure when it began-there was

no special triggering moment-but he became dear to my heart.

Everybody knows that having a friend to turn to, a shoulder to cry on,

makes our lives a lot easier in tough times. I have been with Uingen for

more than two and a half years. I went through a lot of trials during the

time, but I could hold on to my job because I had a friend who has

always been there for me. I will spend a much longer time at Unigen

than I have already spent. Of course there will be tough times, but I will

be able to handle it because I know Park will be there for me. I hope this

article, even though a very short one, will deliver my appreciation and

affection toward my dear friend. 

By Min Jung Kim | QC/QA | Unigen

나의 소중한 사람 My Precious Person

나의소중한사람
My Precious Person

직장동료들과함께 (왼쪽부터김 선, 이정민, 박종성)
With work colleagues (From the left, Young Sun Kim, Jung Min Lee, Jong Sung Park)

김민정 Min Jung Kim

박종성 Jong Seong Park



갈길은먼데해는저물더라고, 요즘연호의심정이그랬다. 막상시간을

벌었다고는생각했지만왠지조급해지는마음을지울수없었다. 

학교설립허가가지연된탓에설립이늦어진것도억울한일인데, 현재

회사사정마저어려운처지에개교를늦추게되면자칫학교를설립하지못

하는결과가벌어질수도있지않은가말이다. 그리고무엇보다도암이자

신을세상에오래남겨두지않는상황이된다면누가이일의계속을보장

할수있단말인가. 

In the worst case scenario, the school might not open at all.

What was bugging him was that there is no one who could pick

up and continue his will if his cancer takes his life before long.

When he arrived at the construction site, the snow became

thicker. Si chan Lee and Ungi Choi was waiting for him at the

field office.

“Do you think we can open the school as scheduled?”

YunHo asked, dragging a chair towards the stove.

“The frame and brickwork is completed. What is left is paint-

ing, plastering and finishing work. We can easily meet the

February deadline.”

Ungi, who has a lot of experience in construction, said with

confidence, which relieved YunHo’s worries a bit. 

“Are construction materials all good and sound?”

“I made sure of that.”

“I’d like to see myself. Where are my working clothes?”

“Here they are.”

Sichan brought YunHo’s working clothes and a pair of hiking

shoes. YunHo already told them to prepare the clothes and

shoes so that he can come and look around any time he wants.

“What about the transplanted trees, are they settling well?”

Walking down to the construction site, YunHo paused a

while, looking over the gate. Ungi, who was following YunHo,

answered at once.

“Kim is taking good care of them. We took enough care in

transplanting the trees. They will look great when we plant

them next year.”

“Some of them will have their home back.” Sichan added. 

“Surely they will ”

When the site was cleared for building last year, YunHo did

not want to cut down the trees which had been already there.

Planting saplings and watch them grow into forest will take

years, even decades. However, keeping the trees which had

been already there will save a lot of time. Also, YunHo could

not tolerate the idea to cut down trees with no particular rea-

son.

The snow stopped. But the road was quite slippery with the

fallen snow. Several times, Sichan had to stop and help YunHo

to climb. Maybe hiking was too early for YunHo. YunHo stopped

공사현장에도착하니눈발은점점거세어졌다. 현장사무소에는이시찬,

최운기가대기하고있었다.

“개교에는지장없겠제?”

난로옆에다가앉으며연호가물었다.

“골조공사는모두마쳤고벽돌도다쌓았으니이제페인트, 미장, 장식

마감공사가남았습니다. 내년2월말까지는마칠수있습니다.”

공사현장에서잔뼈가굵은운기가자신있게대답했다. 운기의말에연

호는답답한마음이조금풀어지는듯했다. 

“자재는튼튼한것으로쓰고있제?”

“예, 확인하고있습니다.”

“그럼, 가보까. 참, 내작업복어딨노?”

“여기있습니다.”

시찬이연호의작업복과등산화를가져왔다. 연호가언제라도공사현장

을와서볼수있도록현장에챙겨두라고지시한그것들이었다. 

“이식한나무들은별일없제?”

현장쪽으로향하던연호가걸음을멈추고교문자리쪽너머를바라보

며물었다. 뒤따르던운기가대답했다. 

“김차장이애쓰고있습니다. 워낙정성들여옮겨심었으니별탈없을겁

니다. 내년초에다시옮겨심으면보기좋을겁니다.”

시찬이말을거들었다.

“제자리를찾는나무도있을지모릅니다.”

“그랄까... 허허.”

작년터닦기공사를시작하면서원래있던나무들을모두베어버려야

했을때연호는나무들을살리기원했다. 새로묘목을심어조경공사를하

면나무가다자라숲을이룰때가지수년, 때로는십수년을기다려야하겠

지만기왕에숲을이루고있던나무들을살린다면시간을단축할수있을

The road is long while the sun sets-the saying was repre-

senting what was in Yunho’s mind. On one hand, he thought he

had more time, but on the other hand he could not help feeling

impatient. 

It took a long time to get a license to found a school, but it

was even more frustrating to think that the opening of school

will be postponed because the company’s faring not very well.
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The road is long while the sun sets.



것이기때문이었다. 그리고무엇보다도살아있는나무를아무런이유도없

이죽인다는걸연호는용납할수없었다. 

내리던눈은그쳤으나살풋쌓인눈으로걷기가힘이들었다. 연호는몇

번이나시찬의부축을받았다. 아직등산은무리인가. 학교뒤건지산을오

르던연호는서너번걸음을멈추고숨을골랐다. 중턱쯤오르니학교가훤

히내려다보이는동남향의제법너른자리가나타났다. 연호는쪼그리고

앉아눈을지그시하고학교공사현상을내려다보았다. 봉길과시찬과기

주가주위에둘러섰다.  

“어때보기좋제.”

누구에게라고할것도없이연호가혼잣말처럼중얼거렸다. 

“앞으로저앞용인쪽으로길을내고건물들을마저지으면여느대학안

부러울끼라.”

해가지는지바람이쌀쌀했다. 연호가자리에서일어서며말했다.

“김이사, 누가뭐라케도학교만큼은깨끗해야하는기라. 환경도깨끗하

고... 또... 그러자모주위에서잘도와야제. 학장이든누구든넥타이하나,

양말한켤레받아서는안된다.”

결벽증이라고해야할까. 봉길은이말을벌써열번은더들었을것이다. 

1996년3월8일, 전날내린비로하늘은맑고햇살이따스한봄날, 그토록

기다리던청강문화산업전문대학의입학식이있었다. 가족의의견을모아

청강(靑江)이라이름지은, 문화산업으로특성화된대학이었다. 청강은평

소연호가자주읊조리던시구‘심여만고청산행여천리장강(心如萬古靑山

如千里長江)’에서따온연호의호 다. 문화산업전문대학은공주대학임

청산교수와의견을나누던중에희경의찾아낸아이디어 다. 앞으로21

세기는문화의세기가될터이니21세기에필요한인재를육성하려면문화

산업으로특성화된대학이좋겠다는생각이었다.

“우수한학생을모으려는노력도중요하지만더중요한것은사회가필

three or four times while he climbed the Geonji Mountain over-

looking the school. When he climbed about half of the moun-

tain, there was a small clearing looking to southeast, from

which they could have a good view of the school. YunHo

stooped down and narrowed his eyes, looking down the con-

struction site. Bonggil, Sichan and Gijoo surrounded him. 

“What a pleasant sight.”

YunHo said more to himself. “It will be no less than other

Universities after we make the road to Yongin and build the

rest of buildings.”  

As the sun sets, the wind got chilly. YunHo said as he rises

from his seat. 

Bonggil, The school should be absolutely clean and impec-

cable, no matter what others say. To keep the school as clean

as new driven snow, the people who work in the school must

bear in mind that even small present like a tie or a pair of

socks is unacceptable.”

Bongil has listened to the same words more than ten times.

YunHo was fastidious when it comes to the integrity of the

school.

In March 8th, 1996, in a warm and clear spring day, the

long?awaited entrance ceremony of ChungKang University of

Cultural Industries began. The name ChungKang-meaning

blue river-was the family’s idea. It was a clause from YunHo’s

favorite poem; the mind is like ten thousand-year old green

mountain, and the act is like a river that goes one thousand

miles. Chungkang was also YunHo’s penname.

The idea of founding university focusing on cultural indus-

tries originated in a conversation with Professor Chungsan Lim

of Kongju National University. The logic behind was like this. As

the 21st century is expected to become the age of culture, a

university focusing on culture will be the best place to foster

talents. 

“It is important to collect smart students, but what is even

more important is nurturing talents required by the society. We

will exert our best efforts in the curriculum so that all of you

will grow into talents who will be the envy of the society and

play a great role once you are out in the world.”

As he watched Soohyeong makes a speech, YunHo was rem-

요로하는인재를육성하는일입니다. 우리대학은여러분입학생모두가

이사회가탐내는우수한인재로성장하여당당히사회로나갈수있도록

교육과정과그결과에더큰정성을기울이겠습니다.”

수형의늠름한모습을바라보며연호는86년전삼흥교육답을설치했던

선조의유지를떠올렸다. 학교를설립하여사람을기르고자했던선조의

유훈이자신의대에와서현실로되었다는사실이연호는자랑스러웠다.

일년이라도일찍개교를했으면좋았으련만, 이제학생수가3천을넘으면

학교의발전은가속이붙을것이고, 저건너편으로기숙사, 실습실, 식당도

세우고, 그러자면자금이얼마나필요할지, 대학원을설치하는것도가능

하지않을까, 연호는즐거운상상에가슴이흐뭇했다.

| 문선유 | 『땅 위에별을심은사람 - 청강 이연호를기리며』에서발췌

iniscent of the ancestors’ wishes who founded a scholarship

named “Samheung Education Foundation” 86 years ago. The

ancestors wished that decedents of the family will found a

school, and YunHo was proud that the wish is realized in his

time. He only wished that the school opened earlier, even by a

year. The school will take off as the students’ number exceeds

3,000 mark, and then we will build dormitories, cafeteria and

laboratory . How much would that cost? Maybe it will be pos-

sible to have a postgraduate school. He was immersed in

heartening imagination.

By Sunyu Moon Excerpted from He who grows stars on earth; 
In Memory of Chairman Lee, Yunho 
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식현황을보고보고서를작성하라는것이었다. 나로서는주식은처음

대하는생소한업무 고, 이해하기도쉽지않았다. 그래서나는“회장

님, 이런어려운일을제가어떻게하겠어요?”라고반문을했다. 회장

님께서는그때“네라고왜몬하나, 한번해보그라.”하시며사무실을

나가셨다.

그다음날나는만나는분들마다이것저것물어보기시작했다. 또

신문의내용을보고서에옮겨적고숫자를몇번이나맞춰보기도했

다. 하지만시간이가는것이점점더두려웠다. 

드디어보고날짜가다가왔다. 나는보고서를회장님책상앞에슬

며시놓았다. 회장님께서는한참동안서류를바라보셨다. 나는두려

웠다. 한동안침묵이흐른뒤회장님께서는“여기숫자가하나틀린

거같구나!”하시며말문을여셨다. 나는등에서식은땀이흘러내렸

다. 회장님께서는이어“처음한것치고는아주잘해냈구나!”라며“그

보그라, 하면되지, 다음에는더잘할수있겠구나!”하시며칭찬을아

끼지않으셨다. 

그다음날은정말회장님말 처럼숫자하나틀리지않고완벽하

게보고를드렸다. 그때부터나는비로소업무에대한자신감이몇배

로생겼다. 이제무슨일을맡더라도잘할수있을것같았다.  

그런데언제부턴가회장님을뵐수있는날이점점줄어만갔다. 건

강 때문이었다. 회장님께서는 사무실을 오랫동안 비우셨고, 급기야

입원하셨다. 회장님께보여드릴보고서는쌓여만갔다. 보고를드릴

일이없으니나를칭찬해주시던, 아니내게힘을주시던회장님의빈

자리가더욱그리워졌다. 

나는병상에누워계신회장님께알로에생잎을전달하기위해병

실에들르곤했다. 그때마다사모님께서곁에서간병을하고계셨고,

회장님은누워계신상태에서눈으로끄덕하시면서내인사를받으셨

다. 그러던어느날, 나는여느때와같이생초를가지고회장님을뵈

러갔다. 하지만회장님께서는날알아보지못하셨다.

그때그기분은, 뭐라고해야할까……‘가족’이라는표현이맞을

것같다. 회장님살아계셨을때좀더잘해드렸어야하는데, 내가태어

나서그렇게마음이아픈적이없었다.

지금생각해보아도, 회장님께서는너무나겸손하셨고검소하셨으

며직원들을정말너무나사랑하셨다. 요즘말그대로진정한서번트

리더 다. 많은직원들이회장님의사랑을함께느낄수있었으면하

는아쉬움이너무크다. 나는그런면에서정말행운이많은사람이다. 

| 오경아과장 | 비서팀 | 에코넷한국홀딩스

One day, the Chairman gave me a mission in person. The task was to

write a stock market report, which was something I had never done

before and was difficult to understand. I told him, “How could I possibly

take on this difficult work“ Then, he said, “Why not you? Just give it a

try“ and walked out of the office.

On the next day, I started to ask everyone I encountered about every

little tiny thing, and wrote a report reading economic newspapers and

counted numbers time and time again. However, I got more nervous

and afraid as the time passes. Finally, the day had come. I furtively put

down my report on his desk. The Chairman beheld the documents for a

while. I was afraid. After moments of silence, he began speaking. “Here

is a wrong number!” I broke out in a cold sweat. To my surprise again,

he did not spare praise, saying, “You did a wonderful job here for a first

try. See? You can do it. I am sure you will do better next time!”

Indeed, I presented a perfect report without any wrong number on the

following day. From then on was boosted my self-confidence. I felt I

could do anything. 

Since I don’t know when, I had fewer chances to see him. It was

because of his worsening health. He could not come to the office for a

long time, and was hospitalized after all. As my reports for him kept pil-

ing up, I missed him more. I missed his praise, or rather his words of

encouragement.

I visited the hospital from time to time to deliver aloe leaves to the

bed-ridden chairman. Every time I got there, his wife was taking care of

him, with him blinking his eyes to greet me. Then one day, I paid a visit

to him just like any other day. However, he could not recognize me. 

How can I explain what I felt then ?  Perhaps the word, “family,“

would best sum it up. He was my family. I should have done more for

him before he passed away. I have never felt such a pang of sorrow in

my life. 

Even now I remember him as so modest, so frugal, and so loving a

person. More than anything else, he showed his profound love towards

his people. He was who we call the true “Servant Leader“ these days. I

wish more employees could have felt his love, being close to him. I am

lucky as the person who had served him so closely. 

By Kyoungah Oh Manager | Secretary Team | ECONET Korea Holdings

“A nybody in the lab?” 

Upon his abrupt visit to the laboratory, Chairman Yunho Lee was

looking for someone. Alone in the lab watering plants, I was taken by

surprise. That was the first time I have seen him so closely. 

At first, I guessed he would immediately go elsewhere because I, a

newbie Just a year on the job, was the only one in the lab. To my sur-

prise, he asked me the name of plants I was watering and when I

watered the plants. I told him the characteristics of the plants and when

to water the plants to the best of my knowledge. The Chairman chortled

and said, “Yes, you know very well.” He added, “However, what’s impor-

tant is the sincere effort of the person who grows plants.” 

After looking around the lab, he stood by the corner and beheld

experiment globes washed and hung out to be dried. He asked, “Who

washed and hung this many globes?” I abashedly answered, “I did,”

blushing up to my ears. 

He nodded and said, “If you were like kids today, you would have

already thrown them away. I am very impressed by you.”  This was the

first conversation I had with Chairman Lee in 1993. 

A few months afterwards, I was posted to the secretarial office. My

colleagues expressed concerns. Some said to me, “Not everyone can

serve as a secretary. It could be a very demanding job. Can you do that?”

Back then, I felt heavy burdens weighing down on me. I neither majored

in secretarial studies, nor had experiences in the field.

On the very first day I came to the secretarial office, I got cold feet and

had butterflies in my stomach. This time again to my surprise,

Chairman Lee cordially welcomed me and said, “You have come!”

However, the work in the office was difficult.. I was often admonished by

my immediate boss.

“연구소에아무도없나?”

연구실을갑자기방문하신이연호회장

님께서 누군가를 찾으셨다. 혼자 연구실

을지키면서화분에물을주고있던나는

깜짝놀랐다. 한번도회장님을그렇게가

깝게뵌적이없었던나로서는당연했다. 

나는 회장님께서 발길을 금방 돌리실

줄알았다. 사무실에는입사한지1년밖에

안된나밖에없었기때문이다. 하지만회장님은화분에물을주고있

는내게화분의이름, 또언제물을주는지를물으셨다. 나는아는대로

화분의특성과물주는시기를말 드렸다. 회장님은껄껄웃으시며

“그래아주잘알고있구나.”하시며맞장구를쳐주셨다. 회장님은“하

지만화초는관리하는사람의마음이중요하다.”는말 을해주셨다. 

회장님께서는연구실을둘러보시다한장소에서발걸음을멈추셨

다. 실험후지저분해진장갑을빨아서널어둔걸보시더니“누가이

래많은장갑을빨아서널어두었노?”라고물으셨다. 나는쑥스럽게

“제가했는데요.”라고대답하고는얼굴이귀까지빨개졌다. 회장님은

그런내모습을보시고선“요즘아들같으면몇번쓰고버릴텐데아

주제법이구나.”하시며고개를끄덕이셨다. 이게내가직장에들어와

회장님과처음나눈대화다.  

그리고몇개월후에나는비서실로발령을받았다. 직장동료들은

“비서자리는아무나하는게아닌데가면잘할수있겠냐.”고걱정을

많이했다. 사실그때나는마음이무척무거웠다. 비서학과를나온것

도아니고, 비서경력이있는것도아니었기때문이다.

이래저래잔뜩겁을먹고비서실로첫출근을했는데, 회장님은

“니가왔구나!”하시면서너무나반갑게반겨주셨다. 하지만비서실

업무는녹녹하지않았다. 직속상사로부터야단맞기가일쑤 다. 

그러던어느날회장님께서직접나에게과제를주셨다. 신문에주
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나의Mento! 이연호회장님
My Mentor, Chairman Lee, Yunho! 

에코넷기업본부스토리텔링백일장에서대상을받은 입니다(에코넷웨이뉴스48쪽기사를참조하세요).
This story was selected as the grand prize in the ECONET Korea Holdings Story Telling Contest (Please refer to the article in ECONETWAY news page 48).



In 1976 I was living in Fort Lauderdale, FL and while helping a friend

move I first saw and heard about the Aloe vera plant. I grew up in

Brooklyn, NY where Aloe vera plants were far and few between. My

friend told me about the miraculous healing effects of Aloe, its refer-

ences in the Bible and how if you burn yourself the juice from the plant

should be applied and almost immediately the burn will heal. My friend

gave me one of her plants, I smiled, said thank you but thought to

myself; “yeah right” this simple plant juice will do all that. I also thought,

“I’m a cosmetic chemist with a masters degree and I never even heard

of this so called Miracle Plant.” Lucky for me I did not voice my opinion

since a couple of weeks later I would have had to eat my words.

As fate would have it I burned myself on an oven rack and quickly

broke off a leaf of my plant and said to myself “okay, let’s put this theory

to rest” when I applied some of the juice to my burn. I quickly felt a cool-

ing effect but thought plain water would do the same. A few minutes

later the stinging started to subside, the redness got lighter, then turned

to pink and within maybe twenty minutes my burn was a very light pink

and had no sting at all. Frankly I was amazed.

I was surprised the next day at the University of Miami Library when I

found research on Aloe vera dated back to 1939. I was also surprised

that there was a couple of companies growing and processing Aloe vera

for use in topical applications and later for drinks. 

About two weeks later I formulated my first Aloe vera After Sun Lotion.

It was an instant hit with my friends who could not get enough of it. 

It was an amazing and fun time for me. I moved on to formulate facial

creams, cleansers, body lotions and hair care products. The more people

used it the more I heard how amazing the products were. Of course I knew

it was the Aloe vera and nothing special I was doing.

I’ve been around Aloe vera for 33 years now and to this day Aloe vera

has never let me down. I have talked with hundreds of people who have

benefited from either drinking Aloe or using it topically. My neighbor

Patty was the first to tell me Aloe changed her life but since then I have it

heard many times and expect to hear it many more.

So 33 years ago Univera Korea was born and 33 years ago my love

affair with Aloe vera was born. Univera Korea and I can look back and

just be happy about the good we have done and the lives we have helped

all because of a simple plant juice no wonder they call it the Miracle

Plant.         

By Jeff Barrie Eastern Regional Sales Manager | Aloecorp USA
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플로리다주포트로더데일에살던1976년, 나는친구의이사를돕다

가알로에베라를처음접하 다. 내가자란뉴욕브루클린은알로에

베라가극히드물었다. 그런내게, 친구는알로에의놀라운치유효능에

대해알려주었다. 성경에언급된내용과화상을입었을때알로에액을

바르면상처가즉각낫는다는얘기도해주었다. 그가알로에모종하나

를주었을때, 웃으며고맙다고는했지만속으로는흥, 하며코웃음을

쳤다. “이따위식물의액이그렇게놀라운효능이있겠어. 그런데‘기

적의식물’이라니, 화장품화학석사인나도들어본적없는걸.”이런

생각을말로내뱉지않은게정말다행이었다. 그랬다면2주후에나는

내가한말을취소해야만했을테니까. 

운명이라고해야하나, 나는오븐에데어화상을입었다. 문득알로

에이파리하나를뜯으며생각했다. “좋아, 아무소리못하게해주지.”

화상부위에알로에액을바르자, 순식간에시원해지는느낌을받았지

만, 물을부었어도똑같았을거라생각했다. 몇분이지나자따끔거림

이가라앉기시작했고, 붉은기도점점연해져분홍빛으로바뀌었다.

20분이채안되어화상부위는아주엷은분홍빛이되었고따끔거림도

사라졌다. 솔직히무척놀랐다. 

다음날마이애미대학도서관에서발견한1939년의알로에베라연구

는나를놀라게했다. 바르는용도로또나중에는마시는용도로사용하

기위해알로에베라를재배하고가공하는회사들이있었다는데또한

번놀랐다. 

약2주후, 나는나의첫알로에베라애프터선로션을제조했다. 그

로션은내친구들사이에서없어서못팔정도로큰히트를쳤다. 

내게는놀랍고도즐거운시간이었다. 연이어서나는페이셜크림과

세안제, 바디로션, 헤어관리제품을제조했다. 사용자가늘수록제품

의놀라운효능에대해더많이듣게되었다. 물론그런효과는내가특

별히뭘해서라기보다는알로에베라덕택이었다. 

알로에베라를다룬지33년이된이날까지알로에베라는결코나

를실망시킨적이없었다. 알로에를마시거나피부에발라효과를본

수백명의이야기를들었다. 처음내게알로에가자신의삶을바꿨다고

말한사람은내이웃이었던패티 는데, 그이후로도그런이야기를많

이들었고, 앞으로도더자주듣게되리라생각한다. 

33년전, 한국유니베라가태어났고, 그때알로에베라에대한나의

사랑도싹텄다. 한국유니베라와나의옛일을되돌아보니우리가한좋

은일들과우리가도운사람들로인해행복하다. 이모든행복은오로

지알로에덕분이다. 이러하니, 당연히그들이알로에를 '기적의식물'

이라부르는것이겠지. 

| 제프 배리동부지역 업매니저 | 알로콥미국

33년전, 
그곳에서
처음
33 years ago 
in a place 
far, far away

제프배리 Jeff Barrie



Last summer I went to visit my parents in Utah. They were just starting

a job working at Zion Park. This is amazing as my mother is 77 and my

father is 82. Although I am 50 and they still refer to me as their “little

girl”.  

The trip started with a plane trip to Las Vegas. I was totally unprepared

for the wave of desert heat that welcomed me as I stepped out of the air-

port and into the shuttle bus. From there I drove a rental car up to

Washington, Utah, where my parents own a lot where they park their fifth

wheeler. They live in it year round. It is a beautiful trailer with every mod-

ern amenity, including a spacious bedroom and shower. It has 4 “bump

outs”. Bump outs are portions of the trailer that extend to make it more

spacious, and then retract so make it fit on the road to transport. Moving

it is quite a chore, but my Daddy handles it like a pro.  

The first part of my vacation consisted of helping Daddy get ready to

move the trailer to Zion Park. There is a lot to do before such a large rig

can be moved! Tanks had to be drained, sewage lines rolled up and put

away, and the electricity had to be disconnected.  

Once we got the trailer packed up and

ready to go, we were on our way! After an

hour of travel on the highway, we came to

Zion Park. I was awestruck by its grandeur

and beauty! Here we were surrounded by

sheer red rock walls rising from the canyon

floor to the sky.  

Soon we arrived at our destination. I

watched as my father expertly backed the

huge rig into its place. My father shooed my

mother and me away as he wished to set up

지난여름, 유타주에사시는부모님을찾아뵈었다. 연로하신어머

니(77세)와아버지(82세)께서자이언국립공원에서새로다시일을시

작하셨다니뜻밖이었다. 내나이가벌써50줄에접어들었지만, 부모

님은여전히나를‘우리애기’라고부르신다. 

비행기로라스베가스에도착했다. 공항을나서셔틀버스로향하는

데갑자기사막의뜨거운바람이 려왔다. 차를빌려유타주워싱턴

으로향했다. 부모님은당신들소유의작은터에대형트레일러를설

치하고, 거기에서기거하셨다. 널찍한침실과샤워등문명의이기를

모두갖춘훌륭한트레일러 다. ‘네방향확장’이가능해서, 주차중

에는사방으로벽을확장해공간을넓게쓰기도하고, 다시접어넣고

간편하게도로를달릴수도있었다. 펼쳤다접었다하는일이여간품

이드는게아니었지만, 아버지는노련하게그일을척척해내셨다. 

도착하자마자나는아버지께서자이언국립공원으로이동하시려고

트레일러를접는걸도와드렸다. 그큰트레일러를움직이기전에할

일이얼마나많았던지! 물탱크를비우고, 하수도배관을접고, 전기연

결을끊어야했다.  

트레일러를출발시킬준비가모두끝나고, 우리는드디어여행길에

올랐다! 고속도로를한시간가량

달리자, 어느새 자이언 국립공원

에도착했다. 나는아름답고장엄

한경관에넋을잃었다. 거대한진

홍색 바위 절벽이 계곡에서 하늘

까지뻗어있었다. 

우리는 곧 목적지에 도착했다.

나는아버지가거대한고정장치를

능숙하게 내리는 것을 지켜보았

다. 혼자서 트레일러를 설치하고

싶으셨던지 아버지는 번잡하다며
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자이언국립공원에서부모님을다시보다
Visiting Zion Park as a Little Girl

나와어머니를쫓아내셨다. 그래서나와어머니는자이언국립공원

식당으로가서점심식사를했다. 예의바르고외국어에능통한직원

들이가져온맛있는음식은세계각지에서관광객들이찾아오기때문

인가, 세계최고수준이었다. 식당테라스에서바라본경관또한숨이

멎을정도도장관이었다.

첫날밤, 우리는야생칠면조와사슴이사람에대한두려움도없이

캠프장여기저기를뛰어다니는것을볼수있었다. 자이언국립공원

은모든동물학자들이꿈꾸는곳이다. 14만7천에이커(약 2백6십제

곱마일)로, 국립공원으로서도작은편이고, 약8만4천9백제곱마일

의유타주에비하면엄청나게작은곳이지만, 유타주동식물의85퍼

센트가서식하고있다.

다음날, 어머니와나는본격적으로공원탐색에나섰다. 날씨가무

척더웠기때문에- 내가있는동안섭씨43도이하로내려간적이없

다- 공원에있는하이킹코스는가지않기로했다. 하이킹을하지는

않았지만우리는공원바위지형의다양한장관을카메라에담을수

있었다. 2시간여동안전차와도보로공원을구경한뒤에, 공원입구

근처에있는서점에들 다. 독특한환경제어시스템을갖춘서점건

물은그자체만으로도흥미로웠다. 최소한의에너지를사용하여여름

엔시원하게겨울엔따뜻하게온도를조절할수있다고한다.  

저녁마다아버지와어머니는내가태어나기오래전에일었던우리

집안일들에대해이야기해주셨다. 그중에가장감동적이었던것은

아버지와어머니가어떻게만나셨는지또대학을졸업하여결혼할때

까지어떻게서로를기다리셨는지하는이야기 다. 처음만나셨을

때어머니는 14살, 아버지는 17살이었는데, 첫눈에서로가천생연분

이라는사실을아실수있었다고한다. 두분모두신실한신앙심과서

로에대한깊은믿음을갖고계셨다. 많은세월이흐른지금도두분이

서로를바라보는눈길에는변함없는깊은애정이깃들어있다. 

어느새짐을꾸려집으로돌아갈

때가되었다. 이제가야한다는사

실을알면서도공항으로향하는내

내 마음만은 부모님과 함께 있었

다. 누구나부모를골라태어날수

는없는법이다. 주님께서내게우

리부모님을주셨다는데대해깊

이감사드린다. 

| 안드레아 틸몬 | 고객서비스담당 |

유니베라미국

the trailer himself. For some reason we were “too much help”, so I took

my mother to lunch at the Zion National Park Lodge. The food was excel-

lent and served by very courteous multi-lingual servers. People visit the

canyon from all over the world, and the food is really world class. The

view from the terrace of the dining room was breathtaking. 

That night as we settled in, wild turkeys and deer ran through our

campground without fear. The park itself is a zoologist’s dream. Zion

National Park is a small park, measuring only 147,000 acres, but 85% of

Utah’s plant and animal species live in Zion. Utah is a large state, 84,900

square miles, compared to the tiny space occupied by Zion.  

The next day, Mother and I went out to explore the park. It was

extremely hot out, (it never dipped below 110 degrees Fahrenheit the

whole time I was visiting) so we opted not to go on the many hiking trails

offered there. Even without hiking, we were able to get spectacular pic-

tures of the many one of kind rock formations we saw. After 2 hours of

riding the tram and exploring, we stopped in at the book store near the

entrance of the park. The building itself is of interest as it has a unique

environmental control system. The building is cooled in the summer and

heated in the winter using minimal energy.  

In the evenings, my father and mother recounted to me events in our

family history that occurred long before I was born. One of the most

touching stories was that of how my parents met each other and how

they waited until they both left college to get married. My mother was 14

and my father 17 when they met, and they knew from that point on that

there would never be any one else for either of them. They both had great

confidence in God and in each other. Even today, after all those years, you

can still see the love they have for each other mirrored in their faces. 

Soon the time came for me to pack up

and go home. I knew it was “time” to go,

but there was still a tug at my heart as I

drove back to the airport. You don’t get to

choose your parents. I am just thankful to

God for choosing mine for me. 

By Andrea Tillmon | 
Customer Service Representative | Univera USA

행복여행 Happy Trails

야 지근처암벽 A Rock face at the campsite 아빠, 나, 엄마 Daddy, Me, and Mommy
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사진콘테스트 Photo Contest

다음호사진콘테스트의주제는‘나의보물’입니다. 
자신이갖고있는물건중가장소중히아끼는물건과함께찍은사진을보내주세요. 단, 사람과동물사진은제외합니다.
마감일: 2009년5월29일(금)까지각사기자들에게응모해주시기바랍니다.

The theme of the next photo contest is ‘My Treasure’. 

Send us photos of you with the object you value the most. Only, except people and animals

Dead line Notice : Please apply to your company reporter until May 29, 2009

우리 만난 지 33개월 기념 파티
아내를만난지33개월이되어소중한순간을사진으로담아보았습니다.

Party to celebrate 33 months of having met each other

It has been 33 months since I met my wife and I was taking a photo of this precious moment. 

문성민과장 | SCM팀 | 네이쳐텍

Mike Moon | SCM Team | Naturetech

루거(개 이름)-나를 보세요
난숫자를셀수있다구요!

Ruger(Dog’s name)-Look at me.

I can count!

브룩 훼이 | 품질관리부서 | QA 어소시이트 | 유니젠

Brooke Fay | Quality control | QA Associate | Unigen

네이쳐텍의 33
네이쳐텍본관로비에진열되어있는꽃3송이, 립 로즈3개

Threes of Naturetech.

Three flowers and three lip glosses exhibited 
in the lobby of the main building of Naturetech.

전 숙 | 생산기술팀 | 네이쳐텍

Young Suk Jun | Production Technology Team | Naturetech

1등 First Prize 2등 2st Prize 3등 Third Prize
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현장중심경 ’이뽑혔다. 에코넷웨이 이번호에서는대상작을 소개한다.

After a special lecture on storytelling by Professor Lee Jangwoo of Kyungpook National University in

January, all the employees of ECONET Korea Holdings participated in a story writing contest held in

February-March. The contest was held given that the stories of each ECONETian on ‘a happy workplace

to share dreams’ is a spiritual asset that will be used valuably for ECONET’s future. 

Planning Director Sunyu Moon of Planning and HRMT who judged the stories said, “it was a good

opportunity to confirm the fact that the worry over a “happy” workplace to share dreams is deep and

that a lot of passion and efforts are also made to solve it.” “Taking this as an opportunity, I hope our

steps to make a happy workplace will gain strength,” he continued. 

The story of Manager Kyoungah Oh of the Secretarial Team titled My mentor, Chairman Lee, Yunho!

was selected as the Grand Prize of the contest. The following excellent works were selected: Two Days

at Anmyeon Island by Manager Jeayong Seo of the Planning and Human Resources Team, Service that

Helps own Development  by CIO Mija Kim, On-site Centered Business Administration of Naturetech by

Assistant General Manager  Sang Tae Choi of the Finance Team. ECONET presents the Grand Prize

story in this issue. 

<유니베라 피플> 새단장
New Look for Univera People

유니베라는 UP들의 활동을 지원하기 위해 2009년 <유니베라 피플>을 새롭게 단장했다. 개편된 <유니베라 피플>은

UP들의 실전 세일즈에 도움이 되도록 기존 보다‘세일즈 툴’역할을 강화하여 세일즈 화법, 제품판매 노하우, 고객관

리기법, UPS신제도 등‘제품판매’를 중심으로 짜임새 있게 구성됐다. 새로워진 <유니베라 피플>을 실습교재로 사용

하면, 다양한 세일즈 기법들을습득할수있게됐다. 

To support the activities of UPs, Univera gave a new look to the 2009 Univera People magazine. The

reorganized Univera People has enhanced the emphasis on the role of “sales tool” than in previous

issues to help UPs in their actual sales. It is organized centered on “product sales” such as sales

speech, product selling know-how, way of managing customers, and a new UPS system. If using the

new Univera People as a manual for actual sales, many sales methods can be learned.  

유니베라 업본부 네이쳐텍 견학 - 생산현장과 업현장을 잇다. 
The Officials of Univera Sales Divisions Visits Naturetech - Connecting the Production

and the Market. 

유니베라 업본부(1, 2 본부 전체) 임직원들이 지난 2월 23일 유니베라 제품 생산의 핵심기지인 네이쳐텍을 방문했

다. 이번 행사는 유니베라 제품이 만들어지는 공정과 생산현장을 충분히 이해하고 고객인 대리점에 제품설명을 잘 할

수있도록 하기위해마련됐다. 

정찬수 네이쳐텍 사장은 이날 행사에서“우리는 우수한 제품 생산과 공급을 위해 최선의 노력을 다하고 있다”며“앞

으로더욱발전한모습을보여드리겠다”고밝혔다.  

The officials of Univera Sales Divisions visited Naturetech, a core site for the production of Univera prod-

ucts, on February 23. The event was organized to help the staff understand well enough the process and

production site of Univera products and explain well the products to the client branch offices. 

President Chung, Chansoo of Naturetech said, “We are making the best of our efforts to produce and sup-

ply excellent products.” He declared, “In the future, we will show you a more developed look.”

NewsNews

이병훈 총괄사장, 한국건강기능식품협회 협회장직 이임
Chairman Bill Lee, leaves office as the chairman of the Korea Health Supplement Association

이병훈 총괄사장이 지난 2월 25일(수) 개최된 한국건강기능식품협회 제20차 정기총회를 끝으로 그 동안 맡아온 협회

회장직에서 물러났다. 

지난 2007년 한국건강기능식품협회 제8대 회장으로 취임해 2년간 협회를 이끌어 온 이 사장은 재임기간 중 건강기

능식품법 및 공전 개정 등 합리적 제도 개선을 이끌었으며, 한국 건강기능식품 산업의 세계화를 위하여 국제전시회의

확대 및 활발한 국제 교류에 앞장서 왔다. 한국건강기능식품협회는 이날 이 사장의 공로를 기려 감사패를 증정하고

명예회장으로 추대했다.

Chairman Bill Lee stepped down from the position of president of the Korea Health Supplement

Association, ending with the 20th regular General Meeting held on February 25. 

During his two years as the eighth president of the Korea Health Supplement Association since 2007,

the president led the rational improvement of systems such as reforming the Health Functional Food

Act and Food Code and led active international exchanges and the expansion of international exhibits

for the globalization of the Korean health functional food industry.

2009 에코넷 한국 승진자 교육
2009 Training of Those Promoted at ECONET

에코넷 한국의승진자교육이 2월 19, 20일 1박 2일 일정으로 경기도 용인의중소기업인력개발원에서 진행됐다. 

이병훈 총괄 사장은 교육 첫날 특강에서 회사의 목표와 비전을 다시 한 번 설명하며, 어려운 경제 여건 속에서도 에

코넷의 장래는 매우 밝다는 것을 강조했다. 또한‘자기 성장’과‘포기하지 말 것’이라는 두 가지 당부로 승진자들을

독려했다. 

에코넷 비전을 전달하고, 초급 관리자 및 중간 관리자로서 갖추어야 할 기본 역량을 배양하는 것을 목적으로 한 이번

교육에는 대리에서부장에해당하는 2009년 승진자 25명이 참석했다.

The training of those promoted at ECONET Korea took place for two days on February 19 and 20 at the

Small- and Medium-sized Enterprise Human Resources Development Center in Yongin, Gyeonggi Province.  

Chairman Bill Lee explained again the company’s objectives and vision during a special lecture on the first

day of training and emphasized that ECONET’s future is very bright despite difficult economic conditions.

Also, he encouraged and asked those promoted of ‘self-growth’ and ‘don’t give up’. 

Twenty-five people promoted in 2009 from assistant managers to assistant directors participated at the train-

ing aimed at conveying ECONET’s vision and nurturing the basic capacity of low and mid-level managers.

에코넷기업본부 스토리 백일장 실시
A Story Writing Contest Held at the ECONET Korea Holdings  

1월 경북대 이장우 교수의 스토리텔링 특강에 이어, 에코넷기업본부의 임직원 모두가 참여한 스토리 백일장이 지난 2

월~3월 진행되었다. 이번 백일장은‘꿈을 함께 하는 행복한 일터’에코넷 구성원들의 이야기 하나 하나가 에코넷의

미래를 위해소중하게쓰일정신적자산이라는취지에서 열렸다. 

심사를 맡은 기획인사팀 문선유 위원은“꿈을 함께 하는‘행복한’일터에 대한 고민이 깊고 이를 해결하고자 하는 열

망과 노력도 크다는 사실을 확인할 수 있는 좋은 기회 다”며“이를 계기로‘행복한’일터를 만들어가는 우리의 발걸

음이더욱탄력을받을수있기를기대한다”고소감을밝혔다. 

비서팀 오경아 과장의‘나의 멘토! 이연호 회장님’이 백일장의 대상으로 선정됐다. 우수작으로는 기획인사팀 서재용

과장의‘안면도 1박2일’, CIO 김미자 상무의‘스스로 발전을 도와주는 서비스’, 재무팀 최상태 차장의‘네이쳐텍의

에코넷 한국 홀딩스 ECONET Korea Holdings

유니베라 한국 Univera Korea
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News
신을 꾀하는 역할을 담당한다. 네이쳐텍은 이와 함께‘하자 문화’캠페인을 병행하여 Naturetech’s Life Style을 실

행, 2009년 경 방침인 원가혁신을주도면 하게추진할 예정이다.

Naturetech has created and is managing a “Unit Price Reform Committee Task Force Team” to secure

competitiveness through unit price reform. The actual work team is responsible for playing the role of

not only cultivating a unit price reform mind but also of devising unit price reforms by getting rid of and

improving waste factors, improving materials (such as excessive packing), and improving environmen-

tal business administration. Naturetech plans to pursue in detail unit price reform, which is the business

management plan of 2009, by holding a “Let’s do Culture” campaign in tandem with the above and putting

into action a Naturetech lifestyle.

미국 유니베라 랄프 부사장, 네이쳐텍 방문
Vice-president Ralph of Univera United States Visits Naturetech 

미국유니베라 랄프(Ralph) 부사장이 지난 2월 19, 20일 이틀간 네이쳐텍을 방문했다.

랄프 부사장은 방문기간 동안 한국 유니베라, 유니젠, 네이쳐텍 등 3사 관련 업무 직원들과 함께 로벌제품개발위원

회 운 에 대해 논의했다. 또 이들은 유니베라 미국 제품의 재구성을 비롯, ▶캐나다 마톨 사 관련 정보공유 ▶네이쳐

텍 생산 이전가능성 여부 ▶호주진출 관련 TGA인증 ▶스킨 케어 신제품 ▶힐탑 가든(Hilltop Gardens) 제품 등에

대해서도 상호의견을교환했다.  

Vice-president Ralph of Univera United States visited Naturetech for two days on February 19 and 20.

Vice-president Ralph discussed the management of the Global Product Development Committee

together with employees from Univera Korea, Unigen and Naturetech during his visit. They also

mutually exchanged views on the reformulation of Univera USA products, sharing of information

related to Canada Matol company on the possibility of moving Naturetech production TGA

certification related to advancing into Australia new skin care products Hilltop Gardens products. 

유니베스틴, 미국에서 특허 획득
Univestin Acquires Patent in the United States

유니베스틴이 지난 2월 미국에서 특허를 획득했다. 유니베스틴은 황금 등 복합물로 골관절 염증관련 증상을 완화하고

콜라겐분해를 감소시키는 효과가 있어 뻣뻣한 관절을 부드럽게 하고 편안하게 움직일 수 있도록 도와주는 건강기능

식품이다. 

유니베스틴의 미국 특허 획득으로 그 동안 미국에서 유통되던‘짝퉁’제품이 근절될 전망이다. 또한 유니베스틴은 골

관절 관련 건강기능식품시장에서 미국뿐 아니라 전세계 다른 나라로 판로를 개척할 때 유리한 위치에 서게 됐다. 그

동안 미국에서는 유니베스틴효과가 널리알려지면서 유사제품들이유통시장에서 활개쳤었다.

Univestin acquired a patent in the United States in February. Univestin is a health functional food made

up of Scutellaria Baicalensis and combined substances that helps ease the movement of stiff joints by

reducing collagen breakdown and indicators related to marrow joints inflammation. 

With the acquisition of a patent for Univestin, the Me-too products that were circulated in the United

States, is expected to be eradicated. Also, Univestin has come to be in a favorable position when open-

ing new sales roads in the health functional food market related to marrow joints not only in the United

States but also other countries. So far in the United States, after the effect of Univestin was proven,

similar products were sold successfully.

유니젠 Unigen 

유니베라 김 환 부회장, 청강문화산업대학 제5대 총장 취임
Vice-president Kim, Young Whan of Univera takes office as the fifth president of the

ChungKang College of Cultural Industries

김 환 부회장이 지난 2월 23일 청강문화산업대학 제 5대 총장으로 취임했다. 김 부회장은 96년 유니베라(당시 남양

알로에)에 입사 후 회사 성장과 발전에 크게 기여해 왔다. 김 부회장의 청강대 총장 취임으로 유니베라와 청강문화산

업대학 모두에게유익한활동이 기대된다. 한편 유니베라는 2월 27일 김 부회장을 위한송별모임을가졌다. 

Vice-president Kim, Young Whan took office as the fifth president of the ChungKang College of Cultural

Industries on February 23. Mr. Kim joined Univera (then Namyang Aloe) in 1996 and has contributed

much to the company’s growth and development. With Mr. Kim taking office as the president of

ChungKang College, we expect more activities between Univera and the college that are mutually ben-

eficial.  On the other hand, Univera held a farewell party for Mr. Kim on February 27.

아나바다 바자회 개최
“Anabada” Bazaar Held

유니베라 임직원과 에코넷 센터 내 근무자가 함께 참여한 바자회가 열렸다. 마케팅본부에서 주관한 이번 행사는 유엔

로벌컴팩트 가입과그활동을 임직원들에게인식시키고, 나눔을 함께 하는의미에서 기획됐다.

‘아껴쓰고 나눠쓰고 바꿔쓰고 다시 쓰자’는 아나바다 바자회에는 의류, 도서, 화장품 등을 포함해 서로 나눠 더 오래

쓸 수 있는 소중한 생활용품들이 많이 접수, 판매됐다. 판매액의 50%와 물품을 판매한 임직원들의 자체 기부금 등을

모아마련한 성금은사회복지공동모금회에‘유니베라’이름으로전액기부됐다. 

Univera staff and the ECONET Center employees held a bazaar together. The event was organized by

the Marketing Division to share and make the staff realize of its having become a member of the UN

Global Compact.

At the Anabada bazaar held under the motto of “save, share, change and reuse,” many valuable goods

for daily life such as clothes, books, and cosmetics that can be shared and used longer were submitted

and sold. The entire fund collected from 50 percent of the sales and donation by staff who sold the

goods was donated under the name of Univera to Chest Korea.

‘제3회 6-Sigma Naturetech 한마당’개최
‘The Third 6-Sigma Naturetech Forum’ Held  

네이쳐텍이 지난 1월 16일‘6-시그마 네이쳐텍 한마당’을 개최했다. 이 행사는 네이쳐텍이 실행력 강한 기업, 변화에

신속하게 대응하는 기업으로 재탄생하자는 취지로 지난 2007년부터 시작됐다. 이날 행사는 지난해 6-시그마 활동

결과를 공유, 임직원이 하나되는자리 다. 

Naturetech held the 6-Sigma Naturetech Forum on January 16. The event began to be held in 2007 to

have the company be born again as a company that speedily responds to changes and is strong at

execution. The event was a place for all the staff to share the results of 6-Sigma activities.

‘원가혁신 및 환경경 ’도입 및 TFT 구성
‘Unit Price Reform and Environmental Business Administration’ Introduced and TFT Composed

네이쳐텍이 원가혁신을 통한 경쟁력 확보를 위해‘원가혁신추진위원회 TFT’를 구성, 운 하고 있다. 이 실무팀은 원

가혁신 마인드 함양 전파는 물론, 낭비요소 제거 및 개선, 자재(과대포장 등) 개선, 환경경 개선 등을 통하여 원가혁

News

네이쳐텍 Naturetech
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Prior to Unigen, Doug served as Director of Sales and Marketing at Naturally Scientific, Inc. based in

New Jersey where he was responsible for North American sales and marketing of private label and

branded supplements. He developed and launched several channel specific nutritional products

designed with proprietary ingredients and technologies for accounts such as GNC, NBTY, Twinlab,

Estee Lauder, Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club and CVS. Doug is continuing to leverage his relationships with

these key accounts to expand the Unigen business into new channels, new applications and new

countries. 

신임 CBO, 팻 슈나이더
New CBO - Pat Schneider 

유니젠은 팻 K. 슈나이더(Pat K. Schneider)를 새로운 최고 비즈니스 책임자(CBO)로 입했다. 팻은 국내외에서 쌓

은 폭 넓은 경험을 바탕으로 우리와 함께 일하게 되었다. 그녀는 존슨 앤 존슨, 브리스톨 마이어스 스퀴브, 질레트, 자

쿠지, 코닥, 허벌라이프 같은 기업들에서 일하며 기존의 사업부를 이끌고 새로운 시장을 개척하며 어려운 기업들의

실적을 호전시킨 탄탄한 경험을 갖고 있다. 또한 전 세계적으로 500여 종의 신제품을 성공적으로 출시하 다. 우리

는 팻을 에코넷가족의일원으로 모시게되길고대하고있다. 

팻은 유니젠에 활기와 비전을 불어넣어 줄 것이다. 팻은 유니젠의 로벌 시장을 확대하고 유니젠이 기존에 갖고 있

는 튼실하고 수준 높은 문화를 더욱 발전시키기 위한 전략을 성공적으로 수행할 수 있기를 희망하고 있다. 팻은 대학

에서미생물학과 화학을전공했으며 마케팅과재무를 전공으로경 학석사를 받았다. 

Unigen welcomes Pat K. Schneider as the new Chief Business Officer. Pat comes to us with vast

experience in domestic and global operations. She has a strong background leading existing business

units, opening new markets and turning around ailing companies for organizations including Johnson

& Johnson, Bristol-Meyers Squibb, Gillete, Jacuzzi, Kodak, and Herbalife. She has successfully

launched over 500 new products worldwide and we are very much looking forward to having Pat as a

member of the ECONET family of companies.

Pat brings much energy and vision to Unigen and she looks forward to executing successful strategies

to not only expand Unigen’s global market, but to add to Unigen’s already strong high performance

culture. She has degrees in Microbiology and Chemistry as well as a Master of Business Administration

focusing on Marketing and Finance.

유니베라 북미법인 몬트리올에 본사를 둔 마톨사 인수 마무리
Univera North America Completes Acquisition of Montreal-based Company Matol

유니베라 북미법인은 2월 몬트리올에 본사를 둔 마톨 보태니컬 인터네셔널(Matol Botanical International Ltd.)의

인수를 마무리하 다. 회사의 임직원들은 인수 결과에 큰 기대를 걸고 있다. 마톨은 캐나다에서 가장 오래된 다단계

마켓팅회사로서 전세계고객들에게 건강기능식품과 양보조식품을 직접판매하고 있다. 

몬트리올의 일류 물류시설과 사무실 등, 마톨이 갖고 있는 여러 자원을 편입하게 되면, 유니베라 캐나다 판매원들과

거래를 처리하는 과정이 더욱 효율적으로 개선될 것이다. 또한 이번 인수로 보강된 마톨의 안정적인 제품들은 유니베

라의제품구성을보완하게 될것이고, 향후 유니베라 제품구성을더욱다양하게 만들것이다.  

마톨은 1984년, 공동 창립자이자 회장, CEO인 J. F. 로버트 볼덕(Robert Bolduc)에 의해 설립되었다. 볼덕은 마톨

의유통망이 유니베라의유통망에 완전편입되는과정을 감독하게된다. 

Univera North America completed its acquisition of Canada-based Matol Botanical International Ltd. in

February to the great excitement of company leaders and staff. Matol is the oldest private multi-level

marketing company in Canada and a direct seller of health and diet nutritional supplements, with

consumers around the world. 

News
유니젠 연구소 지식경제부 과제 주관기관 선정
Unigen Research Institute Selected to Lead a Project of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy

유니젠이 지식경제부에서 추진하는 지역연계 기술개발사업에서 치열한 경쟁을 뚫고‘애견 구강건강용 특수사료 개발

및제품화’과제의주관기관으로 선정됐다.

이 과제는 천연 항염 건강기능식품 소재인 유니베스틴을 전세계적으로 급성장하고 있는 애완동물용 기능성 사료용

소재로 개발, 최종 제품화하고자하는데목적이있다.

유니젠은 최종 제품개발에 성공할 경우 유니젠의 로벌 마케팅 네트워크를 활용해 국내는 물론 미국, 유럽, 일본 등

애완동물 관련시장이큰국가에이를공급할 계획이다.

한편 이 과제는 서울대 수의과대학 동물병원(서강문 교수팀)과 애견사료 생산 및 판매회사인 인터펫코리아(대표 김원

철)와 공동 수행하게 된다.

Unigen was selected after fierce competition as the main organization to lead the project of “developing

and making into products special fodder for the oral health of pet dogs” of the technology development

projects connected to regions being pursued by the Ministry of Knowledge Economy.

The project aims at developing and making into final products Univestin, made up of natural anti-

inflammation health functional food materials, into a functional fodder material for pet dogs that are

rapidly increasing worldwide.

If Unigen succeeds in developing the final product, it plans to supply it not only in Korea but also to

countries where there is a big market for products related to pet dogs such as the United States,

Europe, and Japan, using Unigen’s global marketing network.

On the other hand, the project will be jointly undertaken by the veterinary hospital of the College of

Veterinary Medicine of Seoul National University (Professor Seo Kang-Moon’s team) and Interpet Korea

(Representative Kim, Won Chul), which is a company that produces and sells pet dog fodder. 

더 라스 린치, 로벌 업 및 마케팅 부사장으로 승진
Promotion to Global VP of sales & Marketing - Douglas Lynch 

유니젠은 더 라스 린치(Douglas Lynch)를 로벌 업 및 마케팅 담당 부사장으로 임명하 다. 이번 인사는 즉시

발효된다. 더 라스는 장기적으로는 라틴 아메리카(멕시코, 중미와 남미)로 뻗어나갈 것을 염두에 두고, 우선 북미와

유럽, 아시아, 호주에서 우리의 업을 확대해 나갈 책임을 지게 될 것이다. 그는 또한 워싱턴 주 레이시(Lacey)의 마

케팅 팀장 직도계속수행할 것이다. 

더 라스는 약품과 양제, 식품, 화장품 원료의 판매를 비롯하여 제품 개발과 마케팅 역에서 12년간 폭 넓은 경험

을갖고있다. 그는 국내외 시장을 아우르는경험을지녔으며 B2B와 B2C 시장 모두에 정통하다. 

유니젠에 오기 전에 더 라스는 뉴저지에 본사를 둔 Naturally Scientific, Inc.에서 업 및 마케팅 담당 디렉터로 근

무했다. 이 곳에서그는개인상표와브랜드 양보조식품의북미지역판매와마케팅을담당했다. 그는 특정판매채널

만을 위한 양 제품을 개발하여 출시했다. 이 제품들은 GNC, NBTY, 트윈랩, 에스티 로더, 월마트, 샘스 클럽, CVS

같은 거래처를 위해 특허 받은 원료와 기술로 고안된 것들이다. 더 라스는 이 같은 핵심 거래처와 관계를 지속적으로

유지하고이용함으로써유니젠의사업채널을새롭게구축하고응용하면서새로운국가로확대해나갈것이다.

Unigen is pleased to announce the appointment of Douglas Lynch to the position of Global Vice

President of Sales and Marketing. Effective immediately, Doug will be responsible for expanding our

sales in North America, Europe, Asia and Australia with a longer term view to rolling out to Latin

America (Mexico, Central America and South America). He will also maintain his responsibility for

leading the Marketing team in Lacey, WA.

Doug has over 12 years of extensive experience in pharmaceutical, nutritional, food and cosmetic

ingredient sales, product development and marketing. Doug’s background encompasses both the

international and domestic markets and he is knowledgeable in both the B2B and B2C markets.

News
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The incorporation of Matol’s resources in Canada, including a top-notch distribution facility and offices

in Montreal, allows for improved and more efficient processing of transactions with Univera Canada

distributors. The acquisition also brings a complementary line of well-established products that could

be added to Univera’s dynamic family of products in the future.

Matol was officially launched in 1984 by J. F. Robert Bolduc, the company’s Co-Founder, Chairman and

Chief Executive Officer. Bolduc oversees the full integration of Matol’s distributor network into the

Univera distributor network.

캐나다 몬트리올의 새로운 출발
A New Day in Montreal, Canada

지난 1월 유니베라 미국이 캐나다 마톨 사를 인수한다고 발표한 후 2개월여가 지난 현재, 캐나다 몬트리올에 있는 마

톨의 물류시설과 사무소들을 유니베라의 경 지휘 아래 두기 위한 전환 작업이 신속하게 진행되고 있다. 유니베라 미

국은 몬트리올 팀과 협력하여 전환 작업을 적절히 마무리함으로써 유니베라 캐나다의 어소시이트(판매원)들과 거래를

활성화할 수있기를기대한다. 

3월27일, 이병훈 에코넷 총괄사장과 스튜어트 오킬트리 에코넷 미국 홀딩스 부회장, 성한용 에코넷 미국 홀딩스 사장

등이 참석한 가운데 유니베라 미국 물류시설 개소식이 성대하게 열렸다. 이 축하행사에는 유니베라 미국 사장, 리건

마일즈와 CSO, 스티븐 처니스키, 북아메리카 판매 담당 사장, 리치 래즈게이티스, 마톨의 공동 창립자인 제이. 에프.

로버트 볼덕과 사업 총지배인인 비쟌 모바페크도 참석하여 자리를 빛냈다. 개소식을 기점으로 2009년 봄 경 자 전

국순회행사가 3월28일(토요일), 몬트리올에서 시작되었다.

Just a little more than two months after Univera first announced our acquisition of Matol Botanical

International Ltd., work is proceeding quickly on the conversion of Matol’s distribution facility and

offices in Montreal, Canada to an operation under Univera management. We look forward to working

with the Montreal team and the improved processing of transactions with Univera Canada Associates

that this conversion will allow.

The momentous opening of the new Univera distribution facility was marked by an open house on

March 27 with ECONET Chairman Bill Lee, Vice-Chairman Stuart Ochiltree and President H.Y. Sung in

attendance, They were joined by Univera CEO Regan Miles, CSO Stephen Cherniske, President of North

America Sales Rich Razgaitis. Matol Co-founder J. F. Robert Bolduc and General Manager Bijan

Movafegh also took part in the festivities. The open house kicked off the first stop of the Spring 2009

Executive Road Tour on Saturday, March 28, in Montreal.

2009년 제1회 ECONET 세미나
The 1st ECONET Seminar of 2009

2009년 들어 첫 번째 세미나가 2월16일 와닝(Wanning)에서 성공적으로 열렸다. 세미나의 주된 목적은 2009년 에

코넷의 교육을 검토하고 모든 부서의 BSC 세부 계획을 확정하는 것이었다. 세미나에서 한상준 사장은 작년 한 해 동

안전직원들이보여준 노고에깊은고마움을 전했다. 아울러 새해에는 더큰성공을거두리라고 확신하 다.  

The first seminar in 2009 was held successfully on Feb 16th in Wanning. The main purpose was to

review the ECONET education & claim BSC plan in 2009 of every department in details. The CEO, Mr.

Han addressed to this seminar, expressing his sincere thankfulness to all of the members for the hard

work last year & great confidence to achieve more success in the coming year.

등산
Climbing

직원들의 협동정신을 강화하고 의지력을 함양하기 위해, 2월17일 하이난 바오팅 현에 있는 해발 2,300미터 높이의

치시안 산에서 등산대회가 열렸다. 하이난에서 가장 큰 온천 리조트가 있는 치시안 산은 온천과 7개의 봉우리, 전원

적인 풍경으로 유명하다. 

몇 개 그룹으로 나누어 시작한 등반은 처음에는 순조로웠다. 우리 모두는 원시림, 폭포, 다양한 식물 같은 주변 풍경

에 흥분했다. 시간이 지나면서 우리는 앞으로 전진하기가 힘들어짐을 느꼈다. 돌계단은 더욱 가파르게 보 다. 그러나

우리는 서로를 격려하고 도우며‘성공’을 향해 앞으로 나아갔다. 200미터, 500미터, 900미터……, 우리는 정상에

서겠다는 목표를 끝까지 고 나갔다. 몇 시간이 지나 마침내 우리는 정상에 도달했다. 중국에 이런 시가 있다. “언제

쯤 나는 정상에서서, 담게 될꼬, 한눈에 모든 산들을?”이제 우리는 이두문장의뜻을온전히이해했다. 

To enhance the team spirit and cultivate the willpower of the staff, mountain climbing competition was

held on Feb 17th in Qixian Peak with an altitude of 2,300 meters in Baoting Town, Hainan. It’s the

biggest hot spring resort in Hainan which is famous for its hot spring, seven peaks and idyllic sight.

We were divided into groups. It was so easy to start that all of us are excited about what we saw virgin

forests, waterfall, various plants and so on. As the time went on, we felt it difficult to move forward. The

stone steps seemed to be much steeper; however, we encouraged & helped each other on the way to the

“success”. 200m, 500m, 900m..., we persisted in our goal-standing on the top of the mountain. After

hours’ efforts, we final reached the top. In Chinese, there is a poem saying that: When shall I reach the

top and hold; All mountains in a single glance? We fully understood the intention of these two sentences. 

광쩌우 PCHi 박람회
Guangzhou PCHi Show  

국제 퍼스널 케어 및 홈 케어 원료 박람회(International Personal Care and Homecare Ingredients Show;

PCHi)가 2009년 2월24일부터 25일까지 광쩌우에서 열렸다. 퍼스널 케어와 홈 케어, 화장품 원료에 촛점을 맞춘 전

시회로서는 중국에서 PCHi가 유일하다. 해마다 중국의 가장 유명한 기업도시에서 열리는 이 박람회에는 업계를 선도

하는 원료 공급업체들과 혼합물 제조자, 제조업체, R&D 전문가들이 전 세계에서 모여든다. PCHi는 기업발전을 위한

가장효과적인 마케팅및네트워킹의 장이다. 

알로콥 중국에서도 4명의 간부, 잭(국제사업 업 매니저), 빈센트(중화권 업 매니저), 이안(메인 플랜트 매니저), 우

궈푸(QC 매니저)(왼쪽부터 차례로)가 참석했다. 이들은 새롭게 검증된 업사례를 수집하고 양질의 바이어들을 만나

거래를 체결했다. 현지 중국 제조업체들 및 바이어들과 제휴 협력하여 새로운 사업 기회를 발견했다. 또한 앞으로 다

가올제조업의 요구사항을이해하고 마케팅정보와 업데이트사항을수집했다. 

International Personal Care and Homecare Ingredients Show (PCHi) took place from Feb 24 to 25, 2009

in Guangzhou, PCHi is the only show in China with a predominant focus on personal care, homecare

and cosmetic ingredients. Held annually in China’s most prestigious business cities, the show gathers

leading ingredient suppliers, formulators, manufacturers, R&D specialists from all over the world.

PCHi is the most effective marketing and networking platform for business development. 

There are four senior managers of Aloecorp China attended the show, Jack(sales manager of

international business, Vincent(sales manager of Greater China), Ian(manager of Main Plant), Wu

Guofu(QC manager)(from the left to the right), they gathered new qualified sales leads, met quality

buyers and close sales, Uncover new business opportunities through partnerships and collaboration

with local Chinese manufacturers and buyers, also understood upcoming manufacturing needs and

collected marketing information and updates. 

News

알로콥 중국 Aloecorp China

News
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유니베라의 전국대리점 사장 세미나가 2009년 1월 14일부터 15일까지 변산에서 열렸다. 한 해 중 가장 중

요하고 성대한 행사 중 하나인 전국대리점 사장 세미나는 2008년의 활동을 돌아보고 2009년의 비전과 목

표를공유하는자리 다. 2008년 우수 대리점에대한시상, 신규대리점환 , 2009년 사업계획공유, 성공

을 그린 뮤지컬 관람과 특별 강의가 있었다. 특히, 유니베라의 핵심정책인 UPS제도를 소개하고 이를 효과

적으로 운 하기 위한 방침을 대리점 사장들에게 소개하는 뜻 깊은 행사 다. 이 행사를 통해 유니베라 본

사와대리점은 2009년 새로운도약을위한다짐과상호신뢰를확인할수있었다. 

The nationwide Univera Korea distributors seminar was held on January 14th and 15th in

Byunsan. One of the most important and grand event of a year, the event serves as an opportunity

to look back on progress made in 2008, and share vision and business objectives of 2009.

Welcoming new distributors, commending best-performing distributors, announcing the busi-

ness plan for 2009, a musical performance and special lecture took place in the event. The event

was significant in that it introduced UPS system, a core policy of Univera, and gave suggestions on

how to effectively run the system to heads of distributors. This event helps Univera and its distrib-

utors build up mutual trust, and renew combined will to take off in the year 2009.

유니베라 한국 전국대리점 사장 세미나
The Nationalwide Univera Korea Distributors Seminar

While the chilly winter gripped much of the United States and Canada in early

February, 50 of Univera’s top Field Associates including Blue Diamonds,

Diamonds, and their spouses/partners found themselves instead in a tropical

paradise otherwise known as the Grand Wailea Resort in Maui, Hawaii.

They earned their spot to attend the annual Diamond Club reward trip by

achieving their Diamond Rank multiple months in 2008. 

The group enjoyed lively games and contests, all with the purpose of fostering

team spirit and enthusiasm for Univera’s collective purpose. Select leaders in

attendance were also treated to either a helicopter tour of the island of Maui

or a snorkeling adventure with the Executive Team.

Many Diamond and Blue Diamond Associates lauded the 2009 Diamond Club

as “the best ever.” They said they felt refreshed and rejuvenated, ready to lead

their Teams with renewed vigor and energy.

매서운 겨울 추위가 미국과 캐나다를 휩쓸고 있던 2월 초, 블루 다이아몬드와

다이아몬드를 포함한 50명의 유니베라 어소시이트(판매원)들과 그들의 배우자

들이 열대의 천국이라 알려진 하와이 마우이 섬의 그랜드 와일레아 리조트에

모 다. 

이들은 2008년 들어 수 개월 동안에 다이아몬드 등급을 달성함으로써 해마다

열리는다이아몬드클럽여행에참가할수있었다.  

참가자들은 게임과 콘테스트를 활발하게 즐겼다. 모든 행사는 유니베라의 공동

목표를위한협동정신과열정을함양하기위해마련되었다. 행사에서뽑힌이들

에겐 마우이 섬 헬리콥터 투어나 유니베라 미국 임원진과 스노클링을 할 수 있

는기회가주어졌다. 

여러 다이아몬드와 블루 다이아몬드 어소시이트들은 2009년 다이아몬드 클럽

투어가 지금까지 중‘최고’라고 극찬했다. 이들은 몸과 마음이 상쾌해져 원기

를 회복한 느낌이라며 새로운 열정과 에너지로 자신들의 팀을 이끌 준비가 되

었다고 말했다. 

유니베라 북미 법인 다이아몬드 클럽 하와이에 모여
Top Univera North America Field Leaders Honored in Hawaii 

❶이병훈총괄사장과빌허버드 Bill Lee & Bill Hubbards
❷이병훈총괄사장과해리앤젤린빌라

Bill Lee & Harry Angelyn Billa
❸다이아몬드클럽Group shot DC
❹야자수 Palm tree
❺훌라 Hula 

❶오프닝에서사기를흔드는이병훈총괄사장
Chairman Bill Lee waving the company flag

❷우수대리점시상
Best performing distributors awarded

❸세미나에참석한전국대리점사장
Heads of distributors participating in seminar

❹성공을다짐하는뮤지컬공연
Musical performance to encourage success

❺최우수대리점에대한시상
Best 2008 Univera Distributor awarded

❻희망열매가열린나무
A tree bearing fruits of hope

❸

❹ ❺

❶

❷

❶

❸

❹ ❺ ❻

❷
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함께해요 Let’s Do it

에코넷가족
ECONET Family

Quiz Quiz퀴즈퀴즈
●이번호 퀴즈

달라진 곳을 찾아주세요. After 사진에는 달라진 곳이 다섯 곳이 있답니다.

이 비 을 찾으신 분은 After 사진을 복사하신 후 복사한 사진 위에 달라진

5곳을 표시하여 우편으로 보내주시기 바랍니다. (After 사진을 스캔하여 전

자문서상에서표시한후이메일로보내셔도됩니다.) 

Current issue’s quiz

What’s different? Look closely and you will find 5 differences

between the two pictures. Those who have found the hidden spots

please send us via mail a copy of the “After” picture and circle the 5

places on the copy. (Either that or you can scan the picture with the

5 spots marked and e-mail it to: kaoh@univera.com) 

보내실 곳은 다음과 같습니다.

서울특별시성동구성수동2가 302-4 에코넷센터 3층 (우)133-120 

에코넷 기업본부사보편집실

이메일은 kaoh@univera.com입니다.

The address you should post it to is

ECONET Way Editorial Room ECONET Center 

3rd fl., 302-4 Sungsu-dong 2-ga, Sungdong-gu, 

Seoul, South Korea 133-120

e-mail it to kaoh@univera.com

Last issue’s winners

선물로 리니시에 밸런싱 스킨케어를 드립니다

The prize is a balancing skin care set from Linitié.

에코넷 한국 홀딩스 김민선 네이쳐텍 김정희, 표한종, 김태옥

유니베라 한국 박정아

ECONET Holdings USA 하이디한센, 에리카 클레멘스, 데이브 프레드릭, 김석원

유니베라 미국 브라이언무어

ECONET Holdings Korea Minsun Kim  

Naturetech Jeonghee Kim, Hanjong Pyo, Taeok Kim

Univera Korea Jeong Ah Park

ECONET Holdings USA Heidi Hansen, Erica Clemmens, Dave Frederick, Greg Kim  

Univera USA Brian Moor   

지난호 정답

Before After 네이쳐텍
Naturetech

충북진천군초평면 용정리 370-92 우: 365-850

370-92, Yongjeong-Ri, Chopyong-Myon,
Chinchon-Kun, Chungbuk, 365-850, Korea
Tel(043)532-5144, Fax(043)532-5328
www.Naturetech.com

에코넷 한국 홀딩스
ECONET Korea Holdings

서울시성동구성수동 2가 302-4 에코넷센터
우: 133-120

ECONET CENTER 302-4, Sungsu-dong 2-ga,
Sungdong-gu, Seoul, 133-120, Korea
Tel(02)460-8865, Fax(02)467-9988

유니베라 한국
Univera Korea 

서울시성동구성수동 2가 302-4 에코넷센터
우: 133-120

ECONET CENTER 302-4, Sungsu-dong 2-ga,
Sungdong-gu, Seoul, 133-120, Korea
Tel(02)460-3100, Fax(02)463-9162
www.univera.com

유니젠 (한국) 
Unigen (Korea)

충남천안시병천면 송정리 200-1번지 우: 330-863

#200-1, Songjung-Ri, Byeongcheon-Myeon, 
Cheonan-Si, Chungnam 330-863, Korea
Tel(041)529-1510, Fax(041)529-1599
www.unigenusa.com

유니젠 (미국) 
Unigen (USA)

2660 Willamette Drive NE  
Lacey, Washington 98516, USA
Tel(360) 486-8200, Fax(360) 413-9135 
www.unigenusa.com

에코넷 미국 홀딩스
ECONET USA Holdings

2660 Willamette Drive NE 
Lacey, Washington 98516, USA
Tel(360) 486-8300, Fax(360) 413-9185 

유니베라 미국
Univera USA

2660 Willamette Drive NE
Lacey, Washington 98516, USA
www.univeralifesciences.com
Tel(360) 486-7500, Fax(360) 413-9150
www.us.univera.com

알로콥 미국 (생산) 
Aloecorp USA 

6.5 miles North of La Villa On FM 491
Lyford, Texas 78569, USA
Tel(956)262-2176, Fax(956)262-8113
www.aloecorp.com

알로콥 (멕시코) 생산
Aloecorp Mexico

Aloecorp de Mexico 
carretera Tampico-Mante km 89
Gonzalez Tamaulipas, Mexico
Tel: 836 27 3 21 46 (ext 103), Fax : 836 27 3 21 46 

알로콥 미국
Aloecorp USA (Headquarter)

2660 Willamette Drive NE 
Lacey, Washington 98516
Tel(360) 486-8300, Fax(360) 413-9185 

베라 리조트 (홍콩) 
Vera Resorts Limited (Hong Kong)

Unit 1203, 12th Floor, 
Bank of America Tower, 
12 Harcourt Road, Admiralty, Hong Kong
Tel 2390-43567, Fax 2390-43568

알로콥 중국 & 남양 중국
Aloecorp China & Namyang China

만녕사무실/ Wanning Office/ 万??公室
海南 萬寧市禮紀?茄新村?南洋 ?基地 郵編

Hainan Aloecorp, Jiaxin Village,
Liji Town, Wanning, Hainan, China, 571529
Fax 0898-6258-5018

유니젠 러시아
Unigen Russia

103-A 4th Floor, Okeansky Prosect,
Vladivostok, Russia, 690002
Tel 4232-42-20-95, Fax  7-4232-42-13-36

：571529




